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COPY 

OCTOB~.:Ji 'i.' URCL::'T::1. 
1 9 3 3 

United cltates 1~atl.Adju.stme-11t Go. 
3408 South .ul.lichigan Ave. · 
Chic:igo.,Illinois8 

Attention E,J:i' .Rice .,h're3ident. 

_ .L 2.li! inclosinD heri~rd t':1 .:f'orrria.1 certif'i cc1. tr~ 
showi.n;,,: that vou hn.vr.-1 conmlied ,:ith t'1e·nrovi3J.ons 

_ of ti1e ~t&tute gcnf(".➔rnint.,,. t~1e -c;:.mGr.ict of -~l.:. 
· c-oll1c.~ct1_o_n agerwy. 

·rh:Ls bond '.':ill be J.n effrJct J'1~0m 0ctober ?., 
l.13b up to artf'l includi:JL.. October 7,hfo4. 

. L am also rt-=turnint ht1rel'li th Hl 1 yf}nr- exh.ibi ts 
in the hearing wliich was held d!lrinf my "1bsence by 
Mr .. Bencts:m and .;,.,r. Brov:n. 

_ After Ci:,nsiderinz: tt113 mnttc-,r thoronghl:1 I :;;1.rJ 
lncl::;u.bt H.3 to ,~het>e:: I h~i.-v"e Jurisdiction in this 
oaae and o.m therefuro r,,t11r1"1ii;,i; t:1f• •c'Xhi..td.t1 ,.•.,ithout 
pr<c?judice., so th:it .:my l.ec::11- ri.c hts a9c;t>uin,e to 
one., 01" bbth p:1.rtie;3 m,:,.y not bs f;;,:-1dan.i<?.red. -

B/RS 

TrustinJ this it.ill be satisfactory., I am, 

· Yours :Very since:::~ly, 

· Secr0tary of State. 
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Sec. 0£ State, 
st.. Paul, Minn. 

Dear Sirt 

- --

958 Livipgston Ave., 
st. Paul, Minn. 
Sept. 27th, 1955. 

Re: Corporation DivisiOXl• 
u. s. Nat. Adjust Co., 
Chicago, · Ill. 

J?lease £ind ~ttached a££ida'd t sett-:tng ,_forth basis of 
mi eomp1ai1lt against the above £irm. If they do not make some 
reasonable adjustment 'With -me following your notification to them of 
this cgmplaint, I wish to ask that a hearing be set, and you give 
consideration to cancellation of their liClU!ISe to operate in this state .• 

I also find that they had . a personal soloci tor and agent 
in thia state 1n· 1928:, and according to your letters, they. were allowed 
olicy' to b.andle 1V mail. 

As to your letter ot Sept. 2oth, in ~ich you state you 
are ~ble to f:i,nd wlle:t"e this was referred to ;rou before, permit me to 
:r~fer to'your lettern o£lfov. 19th, l9SO, and .Nov •. 26th, 1930., in 1thich 
you; acimunledge l'!'ec.eipt ~0£ the correspondence Which forms thes actuaaJ. 

e'Videuoe ill this 1natter, and your return to 1ne♦, I presumed the.t when 
y~ o:f.fice had perused the letters at that time, that you ll'ould call 
£91: their explana:bion., or cancel. their license, for the. letters signed 
by their .o£fioers certainly clearly showed their.neglect, and when thia 
'WB.S called to your attention, it appeared to me that your office would 
have felt the eVide?lce sufficient to make the necessary action without 
rq hiring an attorney- and following it through. 

Your early attention will be appreciate~, and I would 
al.so lilte .to have copies of your correspondence with this firm so that 
I will know Yihat course is being followed. 

a -



:::·r 

~---------,---- ------ - "!""" - - - ....... 

State of .Minnesota,) ss. 
County of Ramsey, ) 

H. D. Dodge, being -first d~ sworn, deposes and states: 

First: That on Oct. 29th, 1928, he referred £or aolleeticm to lJJrl.ted 
States National Adjustment Co., 5408 tichig&i Ave. South, Chicago, 
Ill., certain, claims, among which wal:l one against Howard Chan.field, 
am.oul)t t122.oo. 

Second: That this partf Howard Chatfield was empJ.oyed at Austin .. and still 
is so empl<,;yed, and that there has bsea · during the period frem. 
Oct. 29th, 1928, to this time, a reasonable prespect of collection 
or this itm, providing it were in good 1egal standing during that 
time. · 

Thirdt That- on Mey 9th, 1929, following several. requests tor results or 
a·detinite report on lJhat action had been.taken. with regard to the 
items held b.T the u. s • .Nat. Adj. Oo. for collection, I 1l8J!18.Uded 
retu.r:i or the items, and called their attention to the outl-a:w 
date in the Chatfield ca.se llhich. was approaching, asking that they 
either get action or return it to me 1:10 that I could. On lq 16th, 
1929, they- returned all i teas but Ohattield item, and acknowledged 
receipt 0£ '1113" notice as to outlawing date, stating that the item 
was in their local attorney-1s·ha.uds £or action. 

FO'U1"th: Following repeated demands, they returned the item, outlawed, saying 
tha,t it bad been Qtltlawed while· :t:a: the hands of the attorney- at .Austin, 
anQ., truit the,r did not ~ $13 wq feel responsibl~ for' this neglect. 
Since that tilne they- liave. repeate~ refused to make, any ad3ustment 
for tb,e · damage and i1ipossibll:1t7 of collection caused by their letting 
this i.te'lll outlaw. . l 

Fifth: The undersiened therefore makes complaint against this. firm, claiming 
that they have not .fulf'illed the requirements of reasonable collection 
attention, and that the;r are not entitled to further lica.1:1e in this 
State until they make satisfactoey adjustment for this failure to gj.ve 
reasonable attention to 1tas given them for ·collection. 

~b~ 
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this. 26th day of Sept., 1953. 
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I UI'-JITED STATES NATIONAL ADJUSTMENT COMPANY 

ll'T F. RIC~. PRl:'.S10£1''.i &: TR£AtillRtR 
WC. KFUJMBetN.C::OMPTROLLErt 
.B~:£. BROWN ,.MAl'lAGt'A; 

i;, .. 'r .. S!JLTAS. AT'fORNJ:Y 
J,.. M~KAPtAN,GEN(RAL- COUNSEL 

t:r. ~:i:.:.:e 11.olm 
Sec1~et.t!J.'Ji' of S·i~.".'."'.le 
Saint P:c-"!1.1, ~-!i"-r.1ezo·i.ie 

!NCORPDRATED 1912 

3408 MtCHWAN AVENUE, SOUTH 

CHICAGO 

~';11is is i1:1 t!1e ~·~; {3ji:?r of E. D. :0od~-1~ct co~~~~lPi11t'l.:11·. ve1'n11~ Un.1.teCL S·:.::.~~eo 
::at;l.011,,~l i\J:1j:2~'.;r..m-rh Cm-,p~nr, a Coz,::_,aratfon, a Coll-0ction A:~cncy. 

At 2. heari:1r; bfd'ore the Sec::.~ctfll"Jr of S-:;nte on the J.Oth d::,.;j,"' of Oc toter~ 
A. D ._ 1933 111 the above nrixaad r:rtter, it wr:s !::lti!)l'l,lRted. in. rt record. 
t!w.t af'fidrwits mir:;ht be filed. b;r i.Zr~ '.EkJ::,arct F. :.'!ice~ ?res:V!.ent of s;;tct 
Cor"'..)Ol'f,i:(;ion r::11.d Larry L<."'-m~e:iee, Snleo-li.'l:ll'Ger of Sf',id Cor:901"Rt:ton nnd 
th0t /iJt'.l,id af:tidn.vits when. :filed miGht ba 0011siil.Et1:<:,'<1 ns ii.1.rther OV'irl.ence 
given a-t the her1ri1g. ":le t>:re enclorin,r:; those n,ffi&.vi'us, to,f;ei;her with 
a11 ~dditi.011<-il copy t?1eroo:f' to se:id to Ih•. 'Doc\~e if yon so cle~ire, nno. 
a :fur'l;h~r af:::'it1D.Vi'ii by· t!r. 1~1.!.ce :Brown shm.•:inr; OJ1 e:Kt",~:linatirm of the 
premises at the Palace '.Bl2iliU.ri.g, where Hr. !. George 13ro1;vn testified he 
rr.ain.tainec1 e.11 o:f::ic1;,•. \'le trust ·~hat ':his £1.,r-bhor 0.:f:fldl",Yi t n12y be also 
filed e .. n<l aonsider,ecl ac fur·Eher ev:tde:1.ce. 

At ·1:iha sa,1e ·tfa1e \.,.e ere eJl.'.ec1.1.t:ln;7.; 'i;he coll~ctioi:1 P.t;;ency 1~011d an.cl re~d:lng 
it. to th~ tressachttsot ';s Ecmclin3 i~nr! Inmn•fc.:we Co::1pe:ly for execution ~s 
surety so thrt it may be i:;er:.r1ered ·~o ;yrr:i £01~ the -,urpose of :filing. In.as
rai:i.ch ~s we noulet like to co:-:.t:i.nn£i t)'Ul"' solici tr-.tio:i of ncco1.11.1ts in !Jinneso
tc rre wo1.l'.td !1:;?lirecfo.te hB<"lrini:; f1•om yott :?,s soon Fr.l the Secl"etar;, o:f State 
:f:'"l i-ids i:1; oo:..wenie11t to look nve-r the eVide:-1c1;1 rind tof:ltihlony g1.~11·en. At the 
snrne time if' ·l;here is vJ1y{;hinc;: ftw,;he1· we cnu do,. ,_..,,e should be ;;>leased ~co 
he~,r from you. as it. ic ow. desh•e ·Go co-O:!)era:te in e-rery r:ny ,1i ~h the Secretary 
it1 the Sta.te o:f !.li:mosota. 

V ,2:ry ';;1"Ul ;/ y01n~s, 

U:;Ii:r:.:D ~J;~iciS ~~.ll}"Iff:.ti.L 
f .· 

J3Y. /~ ~~~f""I--



' C·)· ": ".-:,,) .:.. ~(•_·;.~-;~ 

:- ~lr1¥ ~ ~-: .... 1 -~~,.:_5,_~~:: ~-:•::1c:.:~ 

::r1"~7r1·:~Tr:~ 1. :1:~_e~ %-=r:.-~ --~: -~~1!~:~ c~:-olt•1. :l-);:;:1 t.,:·.-;.:·~::10 r· B .. t· :: ::E~:: :~~~ o:r0t:t f~:-~1 !]::!S bcr..:·~l 
:foi~ 1~101~!=- ·;,~\_,i_ ::-,-:,#·'\, .. ,.~· ~1c~rs ~t:-.c-;; "1!:r:c:3i1 :,;~;,:; ?1~t-~1 ~--~€:.:·:~ v:? ~::1,~: I;,~::: Dt~~e~ )~·:;:to~ml 

Dcf1Jo:1e1l·h £11;.?t:~er or+·--.,r~ tl1~~& ~:: :-~~-~ ~~':1ri.ctt:;'• ::1:: J??;~:c:;_:1.e·:1t of s:>·~t~::. co:r:~-:01\:~--:;~l0~n, !-... ~ 
!1r-~t1 £1'"12•1~, .. ~, ... \T"i si i:t!1 1::vei' r1JI of ~;;~ii:~- t='..c ti v:t·~ ~~ cf1 o ~-- t.c.1~ r.1_ ct1!'·,-101--r t·~-~· .. ,. !.:-·~~111.;~J. r1t~ t1:s.e 
C!-l~h•·1+~,t.41"'i.l.'\ ,.... .. ~ ~{"F","'-... 'Pr1~·f"J_ ·?'o~ nA]l,--:-1~·~·~~~-~ :---~_, ... ! ·~"'Le• ,d"t-~'!~-':·.l"'J.,.:' ... ,_-:;, ~··~ f~~c."'l."',1-,l{ .. s ~-.";d .t .. \1~~ 1:;;1'J .. u-r.1,..:..,_\,1.-Ui,.;.,'<a1,, .,_;. ~ '"-·'~'-'··,-~..,••".., ,. •• ,,_ c.,,o,,~., __ ..,.,1,.,,1 _,._ ·.,. .. ;,r;. .• ~ ....... ,-, .. ,..l.·\.•,.1·•·,t ... v--.. "\..::'_i:J ... ~ (;.= .J..,A.·V 

he SU:?~l~vises °!.H. Cfl-~!ll CD,!)rrc1 i~: .,~1e 1~!'r:?·· 1.r;~-~~e:·1.ce 1 ~.bo ~:-.ln~-:· :r.--~1}~ '::~C!" i~Y.: sr:-~td 
corporp-~itl!1 1 r:~1:.~ r.ll ~,:,licito!'~ ~o~,.--:.1:.:1r; 1 .. ·t:"l~ .. er sr-:if1 '.:.tnl'l11 ;t> !:PT".~e:icc ~.-"1 tl1ti eoltci
trrt::o;.1 a:: '~"ceo .. ::n:~t, 1~1 tl1~-; Stt'·::a o:? .,.:7,."~:;11:n::·~~f:'i. r_~_:'?f3. c)_~~'!~!~1'~$ ~t-;1, -z~21-.(; tr~!1.tc·r1 St:;-1.:;.eG; 

'!!he deponent :further sg;:ti th'.?;i; nrd.v. J3ro\m w::,.13 never at :JJJ:Jr t:tme authorized. to 
collect £01" i::n:til. Cor:.;ior2-tfon or vn;r of the clients of said Oor1;,or0,tion ai1y 
a.cco'l.111'~1,) turned ill to SR-id CoT;:')01.'ati.Ol'l fol."' coll0ct:i.ot1 ► rut t!1ri.t the 0:.::tent of 
e:u:l1horit~r o:r s1?l.ic1. :Grorm nas the solio:i.ta:tion o:f accotm.ts o:nlr· o:u.d. -tl'w'I; said 
I!rown· hnd, no au.thor.:i. ty to P.cce:1t lists of n.cco,mts in. the n@m~ of ~aid Corpora-
M:.,..m £or collect:l.011 ~111.1t that Bll of nnid. lists so solie:lted rw s!',fd :Brovm or 
thrott'.'c,Jl ld.ra .were to be se;1t to the 0£:E'i.cen of ~c::.:i.d Corpot'P,tio:u 1.n the City of 
Chicaeo, :S tv:te of .Illinote for the fr':}'yroval or rejection of same bJr said Cor:oora ... 
tion; a11e.. t!1~'t s~d.d '.BT.om1 hnd 110 o:u.thor:i. ty to :mn'.:,;e !)Rtm.1::n·~ ·i;o nxi:;: solicitor solicit
ing acco"lnts :for sAid Oor::1or-£:tion 1J,.1.t th::d; o.11 connissioufl er-'r11ecl ;i,:;-1 the ooli<:ita.
tiori of 0ccml1.1ts in the Sto.te of iILu:esot?. were !)ait't by cp.eck oi' l;he Cor:.,oration 
sr:mt d.ircc·Uy :fro:ni th.e off:i,ce of srs:ii:l Oo!'?Ol'~'·tion 111 the C:i.t,;;, of: CLicr:;_:o, St;:,,te o'f:. 
Illinois to the ~alic:i.tor so EoliciM .. :;.g s::iid acci::nm.ts; 

IJJh.e tlr.3;:?one21t i'"c.1l'tl:.$f' e:::::s thnt S,'1.i&. Cor~10::.--a~:l.on ik>es not 110w, or ~t ::,,:r? ti:01e 
heretofore hns it" m1•1lo;i1ed. coJ.lecto!'s ·~o collect r~r-cci.i.;.1'1;r1 •-,itld.n the Sh~,te of 
Llim10cotci. e:r.Oti?i; t1ie;~ 'be c'l.ull;y· cp:k'i.l:1£:1..od n:tto:i::ne;1.rc 1 f'd:;11.tJcecl to !)rn.ctice law 
in i;he co,xets o:r ·~tie tftt,to o:.f !iirnosota., t;o tho brist of ccid cle:?m'l.ent '~ 1::nowledge 
ui:1.d I;hf.!.t a,11 of r~:::~Ht a.ttoz-ne.J;'T>' ~m:1es ;.:i:re s ©lectc(! frott r,:>1:)11t~1"ble lt,.W l!sts: 

'.!:'he de?1m.1e11t :f'UI'th.,::!' sr,;r,n . thr:d; he ir i's~1.~r1i~h::.~.::: thiti r'.:,'.:'ficw.vit ~.:,1 t?f'Corc1r111ce 
With the sti311l1.r.d.,:ton · set forth in the :record co:1ce:rn:!.:ns the Ct'.''.'ll'1lai'1.t of 
IL E. :Oo(ise versus. the Unit(:Fl Steten ~:r.-3~ 4.o!l.~ll A1;in~tr:1.e11t Cr'\:,1:;10!'1.? a,1.d ~,:1c:erst~,nc1c 
thf:\t this ;:i.:tfidnirit is to ·oe y!'.'0ne:it.N2 to the ~ecretm.":e' of Sfa::;.:;e e:l("l; cc•1s:l.f!.erBd. 
n-0 10, D!':ce.1-ted. b;;r both ~?fl:i'.'i:1.ec J~o (lf.'•,:"d AQ·•1">la"' n•• ... .,. Gt"$., .. h11·•-,,. '1 , .... ~ ·1c1 •1,-.:, ,/.-tor 
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S ~~r- ·· r\ ~j:r: :2~':1 ~~ --=D~ ·::: ) 

: . ..;::.. ~-- .~:~·::.;." 'j:r ~:,,,,.~3:: ) 

_-..~,----:----H•<i'--, 

;,.~~..:....;;:;:.;..;.,~ 

,.... ~ . . 
~-- :_~·.1_,_ ~,.: -

b: ·t!10 u~:2i 1"B(l fj-~~r:.~;~~~ ,-:r_: .. ~o~:r.,l J\t1_;~i.;,~·:.~·:1~~~t e,~ ~·-;r·-~~,-, ~ (!fj't~-'--'"Jt;"i·,.f't~.t1·.., ,~-'-H:_:._,~:_4~~-:t 
a:1£~ ~~tsti21.~·; :_?.:v~_or r:1:/1 1JJ" v5~1~ti.~s o~: ·t>:~~ .J.r:-;s of ~~1r- ::~:""-!'~~~~ 0~? !l}.-!_·10::J~ -~.~--1 1.t~ 
~1r7_.--~_C'l!1P l :.,lrco o:? ~)Ut:~!:"i(:!"' S r.t ~/:\')S :;..,_. ,'r ~:-~ ... - ~/~ :1~ .. ~·::-•;;_ :~"'{::-_-:-~:~:.c•, c"j -:~~- oi' (~:.~ ~.er: -~i:,, 

S-;;cte o:f !lli:10:1£; 

Dc~1onerrt :?1.~~'th.0~ s~.;rn ·th.:di l1e ~ .. t: r:r1YlO~"'r;~1 :-- s Sr!.!_. eR-: :: · ":\~~"" 11~,. nr.-,:1 :. C0i•,01~t\·t io); 
nn<1 tli~t hi~ du.tics ~~s Se .. leo-J:t\::1rt:::;c1~ t:'l"te ~o e::1:1lo7t nc<.t~ c:!:tiJrs in, t!1e Ste.:te of 
Illinois ·to nol·ic:it p,r:c011nto for <Jo11ectioE thro11:f.::>r1 .. t the t(1.1. ·:.er1 s:·r.t,,s 0ni:T 

' Sr,itJ. de')o1wnt further sn;r,rs ·th:' t r-om.e tine n1 .. :tor ·co tf-re \',Jl'. ·,"? o::' tl·fis' cff:i.c'J.cvi t 
~md r.rithin the tht'ee D!ntho l!:.St ·)0.csed sr.i.r1 l1,c-"lo?1e:-:.'Q· e:l"Jlo;•ee. oue !. George 
:Brown o.s sclic:l tor :for sr-1.d Cor;Jorr>tion r;:irI -~bt~t wi t!i t~~ 6011.be:nt".o~ ~e.id. 
de:1ono1:1t S;fl.id. :r. (.~eo:rge :Sroun ,~!ont to t:ie Sta'.:e of ?1i§:µ~fota.·for4hl\L¥ol:tcitf'.-
-Hon. of accounts; ,.;• -~ . - • " ~,, ·;_; 

~:; ;,, ;~, -1 

-~ fo<1 .- • t 
ci • -'I d - t 'r' -,l,~ n • ' • • • .,,,, '(;1 ·• · a. - h <( I G -:aiv. ;Pone:1 _ m- .... 1er. r:nys ·i:i~lt\'G. ;;_1e ri.~ver ~ a·~ :c:.w ·i;:i.met:~a11 -1011,'.ze ./-'s~:i.~ : . eorge 
lkr9\'nt ·,:;o represent s~~d Co.rpo1"c1;:r.o,1 ~1.:1 n:1y :·;1c.11!;.er oth~;-; ;9.!.\<':,l} rth~i; o:.c:, sohc2.tor 
an<l 11.ib.nt $12',id I. Georgo SroYlil hf.;.d uo ~uthor:t·1;:; to r0ut}._f::u;i., o:i:'fice Y1 p1r~ Sts'r~e 

i:' ~" - t • t' ,.. • 1 '\'~ • 0 ~ t::' • • ~"' t • • • '• /'ll,' - ·-0:S. L,l.uncso a J.i:l i1G nt?:me o :r. Sl?.1 c un:i. i; C(t ,,, ~ct es .\r,, :-. on"" ,J1lS ·.:;ae:n,; v4m:,an:y· or 
s:11:;11 the :.:1m11e o:e' the Urti'tec1 $·tater, )Te,tioual Ac1.;jrr,;'t~en.t;,,i?t\'::,a:1y to n:::-.;:r lerse or 
othe:i.~ i1wtr1:1ment for -~b.e ,--ar:iooe of leas:tns rm::.r prraises ,1ithin the St:?.te of 
1.iim1esote. or. fol"' any oth0r ~:.)1u~~1ose n:nri_ i;:-i,, .... t; if ~r::i.cl I. E;eore;e '3romi d?:d. e:::ecute 
~.ny lee.se or o-thez> i~1rrt:i:'Ut:1a:,;it, si~n,.nG th,:: nene of Sf>.iG. v;:1:!. t 1~t1. Ste:l.;en .c:r, ~5-011,-s,l 
Ad~iustmE:mt Con"?ati.;:r ho iiicJ. it 'l7itho·1.t a:r1:thority t:i.·on r-r-.id. Clo-r:;iore:~1.on and -r1ith
out the auth.01:·i ty o'Z said de·:-,o'i:'.c:11;, or ·l;he 1c.10,..-tle(1t:e of ei t!1e:c. 

Said ei.e-;,ou~at :f\u-ther srw~ 'iihR.t sP.id Zrrom1 he.cl. no :,,inthor:1 tr to collect rJ,l1;J ac
counts i'o:r said 001--:!?ot•nM.onj 01" ~/:'.l,~~ t:'l.Cco~·uit 'S)lece!:1 wHh :;ci,id CDr,?ors.tion by 
any client of -said. Oo1•!)orc,:tion; an1 thrJ; the d.o'iJone:.:rt hac1 no t,.uthor5.ty to 
a,ocs:;rt auy Hsto of c,cco1,..1.1ts -;;e11B.ered to sr5.o. Oor:_,o!'ntior1 for collection ·t-nt 
that s?.:td. dB~o;:ient 't7f:l.S :tns:;ru.-cteo, tlm'; o:U t1"'5.ct lis,.;s uust 1)e se1rt to the 

-0£;f1;oe of se-id Co1·vorr•tion :Li i;ho Oi\J'.?•,o•t• Cbi.c 1·so, s-;:.r,,;e o:t Illi:.10is· to b13 
a.cce,te!l 01, l"l'J;~e-ctetl~ A:~;~ i;hf.-~ ~ni,, 3rou,1 hf'.t1. no m:wh m:r~ho'l:'i_t;,.:r: 

SP,5.d dor,onent fu'.i!·th(•r SfiYB thr-t r<!.1 CD!'l:'llS ';::':Q<;.~ ")1..1:!.{1 to snlieit(E'S -?or t}1e 
soli·Ci trl~j~,o:;:i _of r:cc~~·nrts !11 -(;!1c S{-':?'.3ie of I-:iH:r~.1c~~o~t~ \\~c:t:-e :Jc{ r:?. 7>27 ·t1Je cnid 
U!ii te(t 8 te;.t.es :!r: t:to11.r,l Jiitj-:ir.~ :;~:1e'JJ.t Ckt·":?)U:1.;t b;r" c l1c~::: o:? t1P"i (1_ Oot~!?Ol~rt. t~ Ot1 1~;.t' t1e 
2_'.">ti.ynblC 'to tl.!::.d Pt?n.t -;;,:, the solid tor so eolic:. t:i.::[': crJ.a ncco~0 n·::z: 

9ki'.t! "1--·"'o'""'"i. -~.~ .. ~"·'-,,,~ • .,. ..... ~, ... ,,,t-,,., ❖ t,f'l .. ,,·1e"'".:. •.• ,:i .. '·'1··1 ... "'""·"-l,,; .. ...tt {~· "·ei·1'"" ·.-·_,·.1,"'.·-._"'."' f.o ~,[,,,~~ Jti,,\;/~,f ,J,.,~,..~1.t +~1:.k_..,.,-ltJJ.\..f.t.. Q:~ ...... ~--µ, U'~-r_;,_,,r, •L~.~ t'..,i\. .. ,1,i;t,~t·.,;,..t.,.$ 1J •. ,.,,.,·,1 .,.,,..-...._ .... "-t'.:...11~ .... ~ i:-,·,.~J..L;) \."1-:.;.;- ~ 
be. :filed 1.71 -:;h the Socretrc,:y of the S'tn7:.e 0£ :r:t:mG'<'o·~a :ln thci comt)laint :9encling 
b1:;:tore him· t:i{!P:blt!lt the U:1i tea lH,J:l;-,s :;.,,,_ t:1.cmc'll Lrl;1-:-:.;:1 ·'.·:,1ont {for~Ja':;1, a Cor-pore.tion, 
bf 011e :I. 3. :Oorlge in nccor(+£mce t,J.::;I.?. ,...;he st:lrJ1..'1e.titm. :fi.led. of rcco,:,d 1.n {;ho 
sai.d tne:t~e:r- ~J1d tl1ttt -·t11:lr ~.:ffiC~.v,.:~ 5 .. n to 1,0 co11r::tt1.e:re(l P.s r::vttle:1ce _t;;r";:::e:n in 
s~.-id ·co,_:u~ts. 

Subsc:ri 'beo. ~o r:::1t. Stro:i:-r'. 
before me this l:i.-th 

i"'t,..,,L.·:=+i4A? 
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S~ir~ f!.e:,ouent f":lrther 
thct tho ~0ri0 of ~~id 
therct,o::'ore O'it Either 

, ... ~----;"''.--;_t-;-<c•>, ~ """'? ' 

:;_~"C" =:-;;-...;!~::--~ ~ 

Stfboeribed to aJ.('1 .$\7orn to 1)ei'm:-o 
rue 1;hir, lJ/~h tlc,;:r of Oel:obl7':r, 19::-Z. 

rrttliHfttMft 
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called. on th1J complalnt of 11 l> D. Dc:.:i{"•J, Compl:J.lnnnt, vHr::.nis 
the U;c1it ed 3tatr::;s Nati.:mal i\dju3tm.ent Co:<•:pany, a co1.J e1;;tion 
agtjncy. 

My r"esea:t .. ch i,n. conneotic:i11 with this car.rn ha.a lead m.e to Cdl ..... 
tal:n conclusions r:hi,Jh I wlgh to communlcate to you1• poi,.,sonal 
attention without L.tlving them appwax• in any way in connection 
with r11y :final statc31no:1t on the hoa1"ing.. They may be of eon= 
~equ$nee; th0y may not. Th~~r may not b~ founded on suff iaient 
information or the rieoult of good judgment~ bu't; I give them to 
you for what they are woz.th, and her>e the;r a::-•,n 

1.. The law does n.ot impose upcn.t the seoJ•e-tary of state any 
duty ·Hh:teh made a hes.ring of this nature necessary. I11 
conducting the hearing, I think we a/:3sume, unn.ecesaarily, 
a re:Jponsibil:tty for collection agencies doing business 
in thitJ ~tate. 

2., We sJ1ould 11.ot issue to ~t colleetion agency a. ~ertificAtE:_ 
saying, as \1e do, that it ni2 heroby au,tho1"'izeia to oor1 ... 
me1."lce and continue bus1nese ., ,, • ·• • • • • • • .. • ., 1! _ 
This U.l'll'lecessarily asm.1.mes :re.sponsibllity which we do 
not have.. It would oe 'bett'l.:lr to say uthereby a.nthol"izGd11 • 

3.. It ls not U.;? to tho saci.-.~f;&.l"f of state to pass upon the 
m0thod,ai of doing bu:;.dnesa employed by any collection 

- agency• Tb9 ortly dt1ty, scCo:!."ding t-0 the law., that I cru1. 
find. that the sec1 .. etaz:r has ts that; ho shsll pass upon 
the sufficiency of the bond. submitted by t.he oollection 
11ge:.1oy. 

4.. Eals::e assurance is given to the public by the clause in 
the bond ·which provides as a cond:i:t.:ion that the agency 
"shall comply with all l~equ.:trem.ents of law relating to 
the conduct oX the collection agency". Thia implies that 
there a!le spec:j..fic provia:ton.o as to the manner in which 
oollec.tio11 agencies' business shall be eond11cted.. This 
pl°'..l""ate ta.1ten together "."lith our oerti:f.'icate, I think,und1-..1ly 
F;ncou:r>ages the pttblic to feel that their :ir1terea·bs are 
protected by the certificate Which we g:Lv~ implying that 
in ou:r• judgment they tu"e conducting their buciness properly. 

I appi-i.eciate, of course, thut the f'o:rm of the bond :ts pr,a
scribed by the- attorney gent!;ral,-· biit th0 p1;folio does not 
1:no·w that. They r»eG the certificate h1 the hands of the 
solicitor and they come to this of'fice to read the bond., 
They rely upon these e.s sts.taments of the ~ecretary of state 
to ind.ica:l:ie that the agencies e.re conducting &" legitimate 

I 
1 

-



"!'J,:;::J:int$S3 .t"11gnlat0:l 1::is la·,-: und e.J<;pro,ri,;)1l by t}'}e sec.r0"" 
tary of state,, TL.,.ii:'· ,]f'I not t 1 '"'•Ll thcc) J,ex:,., 

::?lease t"efer to C' apter S5A, G,. s,. 1923.,,, There ape onl;:r 
six co1:iparatlvel;y short ::iec-:::loY!;:; covePing the tvbol~l suiJ-... 
jeet • 

October 17, 1933 

-
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Untt"d Stat$, N-.t1onal 
·. Adju.J!t~~nt Cc>mpan,1, .. 

A Oolleot!Qrt Agenor • Det.fflndei,:t 

H~~rcS,.ng on 0£).mpl$1nt 
Oot~bt:V 101 1933 
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"'State ot F1U.nnesota,_) 
County 0£ Rs.mse:r, ) 

THE C0!;1PLAINT 
___... erin::qt,:• r ;a,at;i" 

H. D. Dodse, being first duly sv1orn, deposes and states: 

Fi~stt The.t on Oct. 29th, 19881 he referred f'or collection to United 
States liational Adjustment co.; 3408 !iUohigun Ave. Boo.th, 
Chicago, Ill •• certs.in claims,. among v.rhich ,-:as: one againat 
:m:>wa:tid Ohat;tteld, a.mount $122 .oo. 

Second: That th1s party :m:;ws.11d Ohatfield waa em.ployed at Au.atin and 
still u so employed, and that thei--e has been during the per-• 
iod from Oct. 2~th_. 1928; to th:t~ time, a ~ea.aonable p11oapeot 
or collection or this item, provi-d1ng it we1~a in good legal 
stunding during that t1me. . 

Th1l'dt !J;hat on May 9th, 1929, following aeve:t1al requests tor results 
or a d<d'ini te I"eport on what action had been taken wtth re..., 

. gaPd to the items held by tht, t1 ,. s •.. Nat~ Adj. Co ♦,. for oolleo ... 
tton, l demanded Vl)tt:i.l't'i of the items, and called the;Lxi atten ... 
tton to the QUtlaw date in the Oha.tf'ield. aaaa which we.a 
app:eoaehing.il' a.sking that . they e1thEltt get aotion or l'eturn it 
to- me !lO that I. could.. On J.!s.y 16th, 1929, they retul"ned all 
items bttt Ohatf:teld item, and aeknowl$dged lt"eo&ipt of rrry 
not tee a.a to outlawing date, stating tlw:t the item w~a in 
their loce.1 e.ttorne~•s hands £or action. 

Fourth: Following repeated dems.nda, . they r$ttll'ned the item, outla.WE,cl, 
aay1ng tha;t it had been outlawed while 1:n the hands of the 
attoMer at Aust:tn~ and that theJ did not: 1n any we.y ftal re-
-n ............... 1...,"'" ill! .... ~ .,.h,. - na!!,,ce""' ... "'t· o.- ..... .tt .... ..,.,..,.,,i,. ·t·.a.m""' . .,.,._""'_ ha ........ 
i.1.?c'vl.li:!'J:.1-t.a.o ;i;. ·v;i. u "•"' 1.~~a49¥ if u.i.uv,;, vue>.l.¥ . .t.11""' · ~iiw4 .., . v"" 
~epeat$.dly. refused to make ~:n.y adjuatmtrtt . fox- the damag& and 
1.mpoiuitb111.ty ot collection caused by theil'i l$~ttng th1$ .item 
outlaw. 

Fifth: The und.aPs;t.gned the ref ore make a complaint against t.h1s firm,. 
elai~ing that they have not fulfilled the ~oqui~emants of 
reasonable collection attention.,. and tb.at they a11e not en• 
titled tp ful'ther license in th:ts State unt:tl the.J m~ke satis
fa.otocy adjustment :ror this failure to give t'eaaonable atten
tion to items given them for colJ.eo.t;Lon. 

(BD) H. D. DODGE 

Subaor:lbed and. sv1ol'n to before me this 26th day of Sept .. ,1935. 

( SEAL) (SD) E. F •. BERRBOLDT 
E.- F. Hel?I'boldt 
Notary Publi.c ,Hennepin County, 

Minn. 
My Commission Expires 

Apr1J. 10, 1940.;!. 



... 

Till!! ISSUNS ~11~•--~ 

The hearing disclosed substantial agreement bet-rreen the complainant 
and tlle defendant as to the facts set .fo:r-th in the :fir.stt second, 
third and fou:rt:l't items of the affidavit of complaint. 

The complainant bases his oharge . of lack 1tor reasonable e.ollection 
attentt.onu, p~ineipally upon the f.aot. that tl1e defendant allowed the 
Howard. Ohs.t.field aecount to become ot1tlav1ed v1hil.e in its poestrsaion 
fo~ the pu:i?pose or nollaction. The defendant adrnit;a that the 
aocount 'bee$?11.o ~u.tlawed befol'e any c0'11ect1on wa.a made b~oause the 
aecount had been tran&f&rl'ted to attorne7s at Au.atin for ooll~Ot1on 
and that, as a 1-esult, the x-espon$ib111ty tot- tho outlawing of tlla 
accottnt 11ests with the atto:oneys ae ~genta of the· Qompla:1.ns.nt. The 
complainant denies that the attol'neya aetJved as his agents- a~ 
cu.mtlends thr1t the ~tta>l:"neys were agents of the defendant e.nd that 
the def.,ndsnt, therefore, was responsible. In analyzing this issue 
attenti.on :ts called to ce:vta1n tevrns of the contract under whitth 
the defendant agreed to malt~ eolleot1ons fov the eQmplainant: 

~ - ' ~ 

l. Ooaisa1on at the ~ate of 50% !a cha:tig~d on the .tlrat 
t100.oo ur the aggregate amount colleoted on the with• 
1n listed cle.1mso%i •<Jeoun.ta,. and on claim& ox- accounts 
tettled 01,1 collected through Mag1stxaatea • Attorneys or 
L~gal J.rooesa, and on Inatallm.en:t Golleotions. 

2* Oalllnlissi(;n ot 255' 1s charged on all other 001·1eo.tions 
or aASttlements. 

3. Ola1mt ru,t in prcu,1eas of adjustlllent will be re1ea.sed 
upon request in ~1ne months. 

Items c0:ne and twQ ind:teat~_ that th$. defendant in ite 1.1egttl.r.lli \°H.Jurss 
of business 4:l.Jtingu.islte!'t b~twtlen ita effort-;, at dizt(u)t eollact1on 
tlw,ough its . own orr1oe yd.thou.t fu11th.e:ti t&sistanee and eolleotiona 
:to!" which :1u ;ta obliged to em.pl.OJ llagistra.tes~ Attox-neya or Legal 
PJ:l'boess. lleaaona.bleneas tor the gx-eater ~omm1ss1on for aet'vice unde:ti 
Item No. l aa eompo.red w:tth ael'V1<Hl uncle:tt Item No. 2 oan only 'be 
ola1m$d upon the as$U.lnption that the detendant is vesponsible tott 
and should. have credit for the eerVioe pea?forraed u.ndex- Mo. 1~ 

Files of cortieapondence introduced in evidence indicate that the oom• 
pla.ina.nt wrote to the defendant trequentlyabout the a.coounts between 
the date when. the account was assigned to the . defendant for _collec
tion and the date when the aooount 'became ou.tls.wed. Replies to these 
1$.tters by the det~nde.n,t l"'epo:uted that the defendant was working. on 
the accounts and that developments would be .reported to the complainant 
"as they mature"• 



On April 9, 1929, the d.otendant t1rote s.s foll0\1S! 

•rspec 2540 April 9th, 1929. 

nwe ·acknowlttdge a1eueipt of y¢ut- lettel' of Ap1.1iJ, 2nd a.nd 
wieh to ad.visa that a.1thout!h we a:ve wol:'k"i.ng h~r-d en you.%' 
a¢ocmnta, Wf) have as yet had. no xweE\Ction on th111m. 

,:naarnuch aa you:r accounts wewe aas1gned to_ua to!\ an .tnitial 
oo11e~t1on pev1od of nine. mentha, with a.n indefinite e,r.ten., · 

, s!on ot time on all accounts in pt'ocesa of adjur,.t:m<,:nt, we oan• 
not re.lea.ta them to yott e.t tb1$ time. 

uMaliUlwhtle.t we shall be pleased to kt,ep you advised. o:r de-
ve.lopl!ttnts .!!ts theJ nmtul"~h -

vex-7 ta,u.17 yout-~ J' 

UNITED STATES ?.:fATIONAL ADJUS~MEN'.C OOMPAltt. 

(SD} U. A. SELLERS 
SERVICE '.PEPARTttiENTn 

O.rt Ma,. 9, 1929, the co:nplaine.nt Wl.1ote with re-.te1~e:nQ:et to the Ghat.field 
cla,im ,iae fol.lowiu 

'11United Stat$t Nat. Adju.stm~nt Oo.,, 
Qbieago, Ill. 

111u11ong Q.l.aims with you. ro~ eollec-tion is one against Howard 
Ch1tt:teld ot Austin,, I am in doubt a.a to when it outlaws. 
Will you please look this up? It it ii;( likely to out law 
before you make a oolleotion, please return it to me at once,. 
and I will. have a local attol"ney :reduce it to Judgment. 
Please ltdviae me or retumi mail so that I will lmow. 

0You.rs "'leX-y- truly, 
11 (81)) H. D. DODGE0 

...,,.,, .,.;, ' "' Mi ... -~:Z 
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nUlU:TED STATES WATIONltL ADJUST1J1h~T COMPANY 
3408 Wiiohigan Avenue,. 

nspeo. 2540 .. a 
11MJ,. li• ll. Dodge, 
'l'lcr · ~9"'/ .,Q ,:: 4. . ; 

Ve~non, fi'I:tt1net;1ota. 

Chicago 

Re: YOU.I' ola.1m 
Va; Uov.ravd. Cnattiold 

11 We ave in t'eoeipt of your l$tter dated May 9th and. s.dv1s~ 
that according to th$ Statute of Lindtaticms .1n ?1U,.nnesota. 
tllte aceou.nt will b~come outlawed on h,uguIJt 20th, 1929. 

ttwe ·a.re t QttQJ.'ld.1ng th1$ it em tu OU:P loo:nl at t:ovney fbta pe~
tonal t.tttentiun. 

n As tlOon Qtl t~vcvable dt,.Velopmenta tttkfl place, we aha.11 in ... 
to~m you to tbaF efttot. 

on June 24, the defendant again 1roote $.s tollQwru 

"UNI!t'ED Sf ATES NATIONAL JUM1JS'l'MENT COMPA'Nlf 
3408 M!.eh1gan. Avenue, 

Ohioago 

1tspee 2540• June 24th, 1929 

"M:t-t. Ii. D •. lJodge,. 
Box 297,. 
Vernon venter,, iannesota. 

tt:DGar Mr. Vodget• 

0 w.e $.Clmowledse t'eee1pt of you~ le.tte~ or June 10th, and. in 
compliance with you?' r-e(JJ1~5t I wa are lJeleastng and you may 
<.H.>nsid&~ retiwned to you h~:rewtth all accounts 11s~3..gned to 
us tor collection~ with tbe e,i;qeptJ.on of the Howard Oh.at ... 
f'i$ld claim. Thia account 1e in the hands. or our ~tto:rtu.,y 
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"in the debtor' a locality and in aO{!Ol?danaa v1ith the 
terms of' ou:v- egveemont., not subject to release a.t this 
time .. 

"We are nlao 11etu:vn111g hermiith the notea evidencing the 
claims we are retu:vn:tngj) We ask that you be good enough 
to slgn and 1--eturn to us by return mail the enclosed re
ceipt. 

uMeanwbilo; we shall be pleased to 1reep you advised of de
velopments as they are x-epo:rted to us by oul." attorney on 
the Ohatfie1d aeoount. 

ttraASHJ! 
E1i OLOSURESt 

( SD) flt. ~/\, SELTJ.i!RS 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT~ 

Tbat the d!>tend.a:nt wa~ res.pc>ntd.ble. for the colleotion wh1l$ the 
aooount wa$ in th.~ hands ot the attoinev ;ta· indicated by the taot 
tbatt · 

1. The detendantc apaaks of the att,orney a$ ·n ou:r- local 
atto:ttn$yn, f 'fihe -d$1'enda.nt dtd :not ao far as evi• 
dence d:tsclo$ed. eve:v inform the oornpla1nant who the 
att orne:r wa&" ) 

2. The defendant vetut1ned. all the acoounta except the 
Obattiel.d account Which tbe.y :veta.1ned rr1n s.oool."dance 
with the terma of th~ir agveement not subject to re ... 
letuie at this. t!nle11

• (Thia :i,ef&ra to un item in the 
nont»e.ct which provi.des *elal.ms not in pt"ou~ss or ad .... 
jttatme:n:t will: bo ~eleaaed under requ.eet in n;tne, 
monthstt ~) 

From, thif.1,. it tai)?ly $.ppeal'1s that. at that time, the def end.ant not 
only admitted but ola.imed x-espona1bil1ty tor the wo~k or ot)lle~tion 
:t.n prooe•s to:e if this particular acoount h.e.d not be~n ° in prc>cess 
of adj11stmentn, the defendant should have and ,,oµld hav-e released 
it to the complainant with the othe~a. 

Somewhat indefinite letters written by the attorneys selected by the 
detenda.n.t fol:' eo1le.ot1on indic~.te a disposition on the part of the 
£\ttorners to deny »espo:nsibilit:r f'o~ the ou.tlaw!ng of the account on 
the g~()und.a that e.dvnncse coats fo~ atart.i:ng suit w~re not given them 
aa requil'ed by Minneaota •• '!'he defendant a1'gues that the com.
plain.ant should have p3'ov1d$d these oosta. tt'he complainant argues 
that hta could not poaaibly send the ~ttoxane1s costs becauae he had 
not b~en informed who the attol'neys were e,nd the compla::tnant holds 
the defendant 1'-esponaibla for ·not calling u.pon him to advance the 
costs if that was necessary .• 



[_ 
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On the biaaia of' the evidence in:tl"Oduo.ed .at; the hearing, it would 
seem that the oomplnintmt is not wittout cause f'O:JJ com.plaint; that 
the de:f'endantt s actions and statements .fairly represented to the 
eompla:tnant that the defendant was looking after the complaina.ntt s 
intereste J and thn t the defendant v1as responaible f 01"1! the aotiona, 
or any ls.ck thereof, by the_ attorneys. The see~etary of state -
cannot.- of courr:H,1 e.djudieate this eont:r.-.oversy between the com
plainant and tbe defendant so :rar as it eonoe:rna :reEJtitution to 
the oori1plainant by the def\~nda.nt • Fot such ad.judioation, the com
plainant haa :t?eoou;in.3e throu:!h a.ct ion 111 oou:ttt • In fact, it 1a 
lust to~ aueh d1spntea as thia that the law provides for a bond 
by thG nolleetioll :agene-ie$ to protect ths inte:vests of thei?" 
elientih · 

Anothe:v- element w-na i11tvodueed at the heat'-ing through ropreaenta
ttons on the poo:-t o:t one I• Geo. Brown 1nten.ded to show that the 
United State-$, Nat1Qna1. A~.juetment Company¥ the defendant p.t the 
heax-lng~ ws.s not com.plying with Minnesotra $te.tutes governing tor .... 
eign oorpox-ation.EJ doing bu.s1ness 1n this state.. Sa.id !. Geo"' ·Brown 
olaimeci that the Un1ted Statel!J Nf4tional .. i\.djuatment Oom.pa.ny m.ain
ta.tns a br-anch offioa in th1a state a:nd that he is employed as a 
braneb manag~~ or- this r'11nnesota off:tce1t Cl'oss eltam:1nat1onf howevel', 
tended to snow that said I. ,oeo .. B»own has been employed merely ae 
a solic1to~ :iand that the united Sta.tea National Adjustanent Oontpany 
had nothing to do w1th any otfioe that he n1e.y have m.a1tlta1ned here. 
At.t'idav:tts submitted by ·the: pr&sident and the sales manager of' the 
United States National lldjustment Company deny any :t'&aponsibility 
on the p~t or the 0Qn1pa~ for any c.tf'fio& me.1ntatned by sa.id _ 
I. Geo. Br:own and claim that tJaid I. Gao. BPcmn waa merel7 employed 
as a -solicitor 'btt:tng paid only on a. oommiss:1.on basis tor what a.c .. 
counts he secu,;ed for the oompany, that under tbe terms of his em
ployment se.id. :r- Geo. Brown had no au~hori.ty to acoept or t-o bind 
the compan1 to &.ny llgt-e<.iments and that no acoounta he $Olicited 
could be app~ovtd -Ol! aeqepted. b:r anyone except the Chieago ,of fiee 
of th~ o-0mp@y. -

l,. Gt,o. Bl"O'Wn w,is given perm:t.asion to. submit to the sec~$tary of 
stat&_, atimi~ the hearing, affidavits that might aube.tantiate his 
Eilleg~t1ons~ Up to date, he has not submitted any suoh :f'u~tller 
f.lVidenot:J,. and it ml.\~t be coneluded, on the evidence before the seore .. 
te.17 of' et~te, that the United States National A,djuatment Oampan-y 
does not e.ppes.Ii to be mai.ntaining a, branch off'ioe J~n Minnesota,- but 
tbe.t i.t oonducts ita bi;uU.neas entirely by me.i..l. In fact, the evidence 
submitted in eonneet:l.on ,,1th the complaint- in this onse :tndioates 
that the defendant does not employ colleeto:rs 1n lJiinnesota e~Qept 
as accounts may be tlll1ned over to attotneya resident in this atate 
for oollf.'ctj.on. Evidence further indicated that the defenda:ntf s 
diret1t efforts at oollect:ton through the Obioago oi'f'ioe are entirely 
by :Corm letter$ wh1oh a.re the samo in a.l,l e:aaes, ..... ao much so that 
no carbon aopias are kept of the: lettevs v1ritten by the defendant 
to demand pa:;pnent on accounts that are heJ..d for collection. 



In this ease, tllex-eto~e, we have to conclude that the bond posted. 
'by the defendant as required by law suff.!Q1ently pvc>tects the 
interest, ot the complainant so that th:t1ougn ~et1on in court., h~ 
me1;y :reeove1.' it he Cin suc(u:.t.aa;f'ullJ maintain there that through 
neglect o:r :tneft1e.tency o~ failitl1e on the ps.vt of tlle de.tenda.nt 
unde:r the contract, he .sutf~~ed loss.. On the evidence produced. ~t 
t.h;t.s hea~;f.ng, we a1.1e lead ·bo the fUPther ooncluaion that the 
trn:Ltad state,s National AdJu.stra$nt Com.pant htui not violfi\ted lfinne
tfota law govel.in!ng fot1e1gn co:i.*po,.-.atlona doing business in this 
st,a.t~.. · 



H.D.Dodge, Plaintiff 
vs 

IIEARnrn HELD IN ·rHi1; 

0Ii1FICE OF BbClit.T.i•.EY Ot' 8TI~T5 
OCT .10,19nc. 

U.S.l~ationa.1 Adjustment Company., Defendant 
(collection agency. 

Mr. J.P.Bengtson, Assistant Secretary or Ste.te presiding 

Assisted by liil:r. W. N .. Brown, Cbief Clerk. 

The meeting was called to order by lvlr. Bengtson at lO o I clock 

.A~J!.All persons sworn by Mr. W.N.Brown. 

rJir. Dodge, the plaintiff, proceeded to introduce letters: 

It was mutually agreed to omit the first paragraph or the complaint 

as far as testimony was concerned, as it was admitted that the statement 

therein contained was correct. 

Mr. Dodge: On IVIay 9,1.929 1 notified them v,ith reference to the out-

lawing o:r the cl.aim in question and asked that they return the same 

to me,- letter submitted as Plaintifft s Exhibit A. 

Here is letter in which they acknmvledge re·ceipt o:f the above letter 

dated May 9,1929- letter submitted a.s Plaintiff's Exhibit B. 

l :would lik.e to sv.bmit tl1e complete ftle of'letters which all 

have bearing un the case. 

(Letters J:iere reviewed by Ivlr. Bruce Brown, Attorney for the 

defendant and J.Vlr. Kleve Flakne., attorney, representingthe company.

statements were made to the effect that some of the letters had no 

bearing on the case.) . 

Mr.Bruce Brown introduced himself a.s an attorney at law from 

Chicago,Illinois- office address at 29 So LaSalle Stl'eet. urn 

1928 and 1929 I was employed by the U.S.Natl.Adjustment Company 

a.s manager of their home o.ffice a.t Chicago and I had charge· of the 

accounts turned over to the U.S.Natl • .Adjustment Company by Mr .. Dogge. 

Mr. Dodge referred 4 accounts to us in Octobe~ 1928, one account of 

which was against tloward Chatfield of Austin,Mint1esota in the amount 

of $l22, .Among other things the contract provided or contemplated 

that we m1.ght refer the claim to atto'l'.'neys fo:r collection. In May of 

1929 Mr. Dodge did write to us saying something to us about the 

outlawing of this account. 
we forwarded the claim to 

Immediately upon receipt of bis letter 
Catherwood,Hughes and Alderson at Austin 
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outlaw date i-r;·e ti:r-ote to him that it was outlawed, nnd thore is 

no dispute but that it was outlawed but while in the hands o.f 

local. attorneys., vVe had authority under the contract to turn this 

matter over to 'the attorneys for collection .. We use our best efforts 

to choose good a.ttorneys from our preferred list. Pel'haps there 

was some neglect on their part. We do not feel that Lt was an 

act of gross negligence on 01.ll'.' part so-that our bond in the state 

of Minnesota should be forfeited. This happened in August 1929. 

There-fare any correspondence in 1932 has no place in this record. 

(In going over letters in Plaintiffts Exhibit c, Mr. Bruce 

Brown, again stated that he would object to any evidence going 

into the records after the outlawing of the account in 1929) as 

being immaterial, incompetent and i:t'relevant :and not of sufficient 

importance to be introduced.) 

Mr, Dodge stated that he wa.s off'ering these letters as evidence 

· of ~rhether or not the U.S .. Natl .. Adjustrnent Co. was following reasonable 

colleotion service!' 

iilr,. Bruce Brown objected to the lette'.f.> of Feb. J..8,.1929 addressed 

to the U .. S. i~atl.Adj .Co. as incompetent,immaterial and irrelevant to 

.. 

the complaint \vhich i,s specifically the case of the Howard Chatfield claim. 

Sa.me objection to the Ja::ter of February 23,1929. 

Same objection to the lette:r;> of Aprj_l. 2,1929 .. 

Same objection to the J.ettel~ of April 9,1929. 

Same objection to the letter of J·u.ne 10,1929. 

No objection to letter of dune 24"1929. 

I object to the l.etter of Uctober 19.,JL929 on the ground tha.t there 

is no· .showing that it was e1Ter received by the U.S.Natl.Adjust.co~ 

I object to the lett~r of Oct. 31,1929, as it was after the date 

on which any complaint of Dodge, if any, arose as incompetent, 

immaterial and irrelevant. 

I object to all the rest of these letters introduced by Mr. Dodge 

on the same ground a$ I object to the last letter of Oct. 31.,1929. 

(All letters objected ·to were initialed 11 obj." by defendants.) 
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Mr. Bengtson: These comp;:"i.:,e all o:f the letters v:'1ich 

you submit to be Exhibit C in this case? 

Il!Tr. Dodge: No., I have scm0 other letters W'uch I would like 

to introduce and comment on~ 

IIITr. Bengtson~ Did you write all of these letters which are 

addressed to the u.S.Natl.Adjustment Co.? 

Mr. Dodge: Yes. 

Mr .. Bengtson: Did you mail them? 

Mr. Dodge: Y.es. 

Mr. Bengtson: In envelopes addressed as the letters are? 

Mr. Dodge: Yes. 

Mr. Bengtson: The letters will be considered by the Secretary 

o:f State and your objections to them, and the facts in the case as 

they seem to J:lim. 

Mr. Dodge ref'erred to the contract, and the things specified 

therein;c - Mr. Bruce Brown asserted that the contract would be . . 

introduced as evidence when he made his statement. 

Upon producing the contract, Mr. Dodge admitted that it was 

his signature on the same. 

Contl?act intro.duced as Plaintiff's Exhibit D. 

Mr. Dodge continues: In my complaint I claim that the 

company has not :ful.filleq, the requirements of' reasonable collection service. 

- The evidence will show as admitted by them that they received 

the claim in October 1928. They also admit receiving my notice 

to them of outlawing pf the note. 

(Mr. Bruce Brown admitted :receipt of the letter marked Exhibit A..) 

Mr. Dodge: In the evidence there is a letter from the u.S .. Natl. 

Adjustment Co. specifying the outlawing date as August 20,1929 

and stating that they were forwarding it to their local attorney., 

There is no evidence in the file indicating that I was notified by 

them as to the name of thi,s attorney. 

Supporting the 4th paragraph of the complaint, the evidence 

shows that they did not give reasonable collection attention. Letter 

of Sept. 7,1932 from Catrerwood~ Hughes and Alderson outlined the 

_,,,. . ~~ ·-----.:.~C5§77E71ZW · 3 5 -
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termsmder which the collection was r0fe:rred ".:;o them by the u .. s .. 

National Adjustment Company9 

Plantiff 1 s Exhibit E introduced at this time, t.o vJhich there 

was no obj ectL1n by the defendant" 

Mr. Dodge submits letter of August 15,1932 from the same firm 

of Catherwood,Hughes and Alderson, marked Plaintiff's Exhibit F 

in vrhich they refer to this collection and the U.,8.Nat:l.Adj. Co. 

specifying the outlawing date of the first; item. ( No objection 

to introduction of this letter by the defendant---- letters read 

in each case by Mr. Bruce Brown, attorney for defendant.) 

.Mr .. Dodge refers to paragraph 4 of complaint. Opposes to 

the further licensing of the u.S.Natl.Adj. Co. in the state 

because they have not given reasonable collection attention. 

I call attention to the letters in the file indicating that they 

rec.eived the cl.aim in October'28; that they did not refer it to 
any- local people until after I had notified them :b~garding its 

'· outlaw •. The 'evidence will showthat they sent· it to Catherwood, 

Hughes and Alderson two weeks bef.o:re the first cause for action 

01.1tlawed. They did not give any instructions to sue or reduce 

to judgment .. · · They did not send any advance costs. They have at 

no time notified me in v,hose hands the collection was at .Austin 

even to this date. .At no time did they ever ask .as to any pr~fe:rence 

on loca.3:- attorneys. Let;ers in the exhibits will show that they contend 

~the attorney at Austin was my attorney but in the exhibits in their 

letters of 5/16/29, 6/24/29, 2/20/30, 2/28/30 and 6/3/30 they refer to the 

attorneys without giving name as nour11 attorney", above the signature of 

the u .. s.National Adjustment Company or B.E.Brown,Attorney. 

!n their letter of February 28,1930, introduced as evidence they 
have been 

advise my rights/not/prejudiced by the outlawing of this claim. In the~r 

letter of July 25,1930 they claim they have exercised care, but the 

evidence introduced in the former lette;r from the Austin attorneys 

indicates that they did not send instructj_ons towards thepreventing 

of the outlawing nor did they state the advance costs. In the files 

ts a copy of a letter r 's'ent"""...: them, receipt 
of which they acknowledge, 

-
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in which letter I noti:fiE•d them 9f the prospective outlmving 

and asked that if they did not expect to talte care of it to 

return it to me and I would .. My letter of May 9,1929, acknow-

ledged by them on may 16,1929 ,Exhibits A and B, they refer 

to the outlawing date as August 20,1929 wherein the first cause 

for action outlawedin ,.'.rune 1929. That is all the ce'll.p!aint so far 

as the Chatfield matter is concerned. They have been violating their 

license instifar as having local agents. :r understand the Secretary 

of State lice11ses firms to do business in Minne,3ota and as a state 
ment 

d-epart;L"- they are interested in any objections or complaints. 

At tbis point Mr. Wm.Brown Chief Clerk spoke of the fact 

tbat :bf a :for.eign corporation makes application for a collection 

agency license, they must first set up the fact that th~y are 

not operating a branch office within the state of Minnesota, but 

by mail only, wherenpon a collection agency license can be issued 

to them ·without the qualification under the foreign corporation law,. 

This was done in the case of ·the U .. S.Natl.Adjustment Co., Letters 

on .file il'l the office of the Secretary of' State prove that they 

made statements to the ef'fleet that no of'fice was established in the 

· state of Minnesota. 

Mr. I.Geo. Brown upon being sworn says that he lives at 3310 

Fremont Ave. South,Minneapolis and is employed as a branch manager 

of the U.S. National Adju.stment Co., 
ing 

Much discussion was hadat this point,but the question/, of Mr.I.Geo. 

Brown was as follows: 

Mr. Bengtson: What i.s your position in connection with the u.s. 
National Adjustment Company:? 

Mr.I.Geo.Brown: I have charge of the soliciting of accounts in 

Minnes~ta, Wisconsin and North Dakota. 

Mr. Bengtson: How long have you held this posi tionf 

Mr. I.Geo.Brown: Five weeks. 

Mr~ Bengtson: Have you any evidence or can you give testimony 

showing that the U .S.Natl.Adjust.Co. is violating the terms of 

their contract in Minnesota., of your own knowledge? 

Mr. I.Geo.Brown: They have gone out with letters of :ceornmend-
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ation from different firms in .l\llinneapoli.s that v:e:re never authorized .. 

(Objection to the above byMro Flakne- sustained} 

(Mr. Wm. Brown, .Chief Clerk- suggested that there should be 

gotten into the records anith..ing that is germane to the particular 

point :i..nvolved.. Asks Mr. I.Geo.Bravvn questlon:s:) 

Question: Do you know,Mr .. Brovm,_or any money having been paid 

in to the U.S.NatL,Adj .co. on accounts taken for collection in 

Minnesota upon which proper returns have not been made to the party 

who gave the account for collection? 

Mr. I.Geo.Brown. Only as the men have reported to me. 

Question: Do the men report verbally or in writing;( 

Mr. I.Geo.Brown. They report things like that verbally, but 

they report their claims in writihg. 
. 

Question: Do you maintain a business ·office in the city of 

lili1nneapolis ~ 

Mr. I.Geo.Brown: I do,at 802 Palace Bldg. 

Question; ,How many men have you working un~or you7 

Mr. I. Geo.Brovm: At the present time I have two. 

Question: Does any money collected by the u.S.Natl. .. Adj.Co. 

in Tulinnesota go through your hands'l 

Ir. I,.Geo •. Brown; No si:r, 

Mr. Bengtson: iou said you were local manager for this concern? 

Mr .. I.Qeo. Brown: Yes. 

Mx-,. Bengtson: That you maintain an office over there. J"ust 

briefly tell me what your duties are as such-Z 

Mr. I.Geo.Brown: ·I have charge of men who go out soliciting 

accounts •. The men go out and solicit accounts from the mercb.ants, 

bringing them back to me. 

Mr. Bengtson: Then you give them orders to go out and collect 

them? 

Mr. I.Geo. Brown: I donot do any collection work at all. They 

are'Sent to Chicago for collection. 

Mr. Bengtson: Then you don't have any reaponsibility at all 

with reference to the collection? 
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f,Jr. I .. Geo .. Brown: i\!Iy responsibility ceases as soon a.s I send the 

accounts to Chicago o I do not kno1i whether thE-y are ever collected 

or not. The men go around and call on the merchants and get the 

accounts. 

Mr. Bengtson: You are employed by "'Ghe U.S .. Natl .. Adj .. Co~ to maintain 

an offic~ for the soliticing of accountsf. 

Mr. I.Geo.Brown: Yes. 

Mt-. Bengtson: All of the men who VJOJ.?k for you a.re solicitors, and 

not collectors? 

Mr. I.Geo.Brown: Yes. 

Mr. Bengtson: The company does not inform you as to the results of 

the collections? 

Mr. Bengtson: Oo you, of your own perso:r1al knowledge know of' collectors 

working for the company in the state of Minnesota and doing actual 

collecting~ of money? 

M:t<. Bruce Brown questioning Mr. I.Geo.Brown: 

What sort of a, contract do you have with the u.-s.Natl. Adj .Co? 

I ove:r-w:rite contracts at 10¢ per name fo:r any name solicited. 

Wno signed that cont:ract'? 

It i.s a verbal contract. 

Does that verbal contract authorize you to use the name of the U .s. 
-·Natl.Adj.Co? 

Yes. 

What representative of the· company authorized you? 

Mt-. Lawrence the sales manager. 

You say you are brancnmanager? 

Yes. 

How long have you been? 

Five weeks. 

Were you employed by them in Chicago as branch manager as you say, or 

where was the contract made? 

I said it was a verbal contract. 

h~~-t-___ ---•....i---n .... -··,..,.• -.... s ·-------===· c.-"'~~~;,,.=----..,-~,,__ - ~-... · 
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It ViaS me,de in Clu.cJJ.go not in 1Viinnesota? 

Yes .. 

Now you rented a11 office up here at 802 Palace Bldg .,m:pls? 

Yes. 

You rented it yourself? 

Yes. 

In the name of the u.s.Natl.Adj .Co. and with their knowledge, 

Yes. 

Who signed the lease? 

I signed it. 

Did you sign the name of the U.S.Natl.Adj.Co.? 

Yes, by my.self'. 

You say you pay rent for this office, does it come from Chicago? 

No. 

Where do you get the money- to pay the rent? 

I get· :t t from what I get on my overwriting. 

·who autJ').o:rizedyou to .sign the name or the U.&.Natl • .Adj.Co. to any 

lease? 

Mr .. Lawrence q.id. 

In 1vritirig or orally? 

Orally. 

Where did he give you this authority? 

In Chica.go. 

The exact natu:rle of· your duties as you say as branch manager., i.s to 

solicit accounts for collection? 

Yes. 

Doyou·.solicit them under the terms of a contract o:r do you just tell 

· the client orally what· he is going to get? Have you got a contract 

you take accounts on? 

Certainly. 

Do you ~mploy men in the state of Minnesota • 

.. Yes 

These men go out to prospective clients soliciting accounts, and 

write them on a contract? 

Yes •. 

-



Wnti.t happens to th'3 contract:? 

It is sent to Chicago. 

By you? 

Yes. 

Do you pay the solicitors at that time? 

No. I do not pay them at that time because it is not part of 

my agreement. 

Isn I t there another reaon why you do not pay them, - because you 

do not know whether these contracts are going to be accepted 

by the company or not? 

Yes. 

Isn't it a fact that many of the contracts turned into Chicago by 

the sol.ic:L tors are .returned f:rom Chicago because the home off.'i ce will not 

accept them? 

No1 it is not t~ue- they never return a contract to me. 

- Isn't it a tact that many contracts you send to Chiago contain a request 

for ~ommission and the home office rep1ies that they will not pay 

colIJlllisslons because the business .:is not acceptable? 

'!es. 
,vhieh . 

Isn1t it a fact that the contract3/are not acceptable are returned by 

the home offiee direct to the client? 

~o, itia not 11lY understanding~ . 
It; is a f.'act in the matter, isn;,,;t it that you do not determine yourself' 

whethe:r any business sent in by the solicitor is acceptable to the 

company or not? · 

Tha.t i.s true .. 

I.snit it your understanding tht the home office in Chicago i.s the only ,.. 

place where that business can be accepted? 

Yes. 

None of the accounts are ever sent to you for collection? · 

No.,· 

As :far as you personally know we have no caJ.lecto:rs. outside of qualif.'ied 

attorney.:s a·t law in the state of Minnesota? 

I know that they tell me there are collectors. 

(Mr. I.Geo.Brown was asked to answer the questions either yes or np) 

\ 



. I can I t answer it in that way. To my kn,1Rledge they have collectors .. 

You have never seen collectorz in the state of Minnesota? 

No .. 

Nm;r you mentioned somewhere here a fe\1 minutes ago about complaints 

having been made to you by solicitors that some clients said that 

money was not turned over to them which had been collected. You dontt 

know of your own personal knowledge of one client where you personally 

know a payment was made to the U.8 .. Natl .. Adj .co .. which v:a.s not accounted 

for upon request in strict accordance with the terms of the contract? 

No .. 

You don't know of a single instance in which a solicitor turned in 

business of your own personal knowledge where the U.S.Natl.Adj .Co. 

accepted ·!;he business where the solic1 tor did not receive his commission? 

Yes, the Nathanson Fruit Company of Mi11neapolis. 

'Who"sol.icited them.? 

Wm.-Raµpe. 

What was the number of accounts? 

26 accounts. 

Row much was the commission due? 

$4 •. 50. 

What kind of a~counts ~-w:ere they? 

Wholesale :fruit accounts. 

When was it solicited? 

I do:rtti-eruembel! the exact dates- but it was within the last two months. 

Hot~, ~<:r :,you know the company' accepted the business? 

'.Because they received letters that paymentwa.s made on. one account. 

Did y,u see the letters? 

No. 

Mr.Bruce Brown moved that the testimony be stricken out because J.llLr~ 

I.Geo.Brown does not know this of his own personal know:7.edge.,--- somebody 

told him so .. 

the men report to me, and this is the only knwwledge 

I have of the matter. 
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Mr .. Bruca Bro\:·:n ma6.e further objection to the testimony re: the 

non-payment of solicitors on the particular account j1ist s9oken 

about as being incompetent in,material irrelevant, as the testimony 

was not o:f the personal knowledge of Mr .. I.Geo.Brov1n., purely heresay., 

lVIl:oI.Geo.Brown aslrnd for permission to submj_t at a later date a 

letter from the Minneapolis Credit Association in re: u.S.Natl. 

Adjustment Company. 

Continued the questio11ing by Mr. BruceBrown, answered by Mr. I.Geo.Brown. 

You say you have been employed by the U.S.Natl.Adj.Co. for 5 weeks? 

Yes, that is right. 

How much money have you mad&? 

l haven I t made much. 

About how much have you made? 

About $30• 

How much nave your expen:ses been for 5 weeks? 

About $25 ,for the office. 

You know Mr. Dodge? 

Never saw him beto~e today. 

Row did you receive notiee of this hearing? 

I -called at the office of the Secy.· ofState to inquire about your bond 

and illlr. Br.own( Chief Clerk) told me about the complaint made against you • 

.And so I came over. 

How long ago did you decide to quit the u • .S.Natl.Ad;j.Co.? or when 

did. yoit decide that you were going to quit? 

I haven't decided to quit them. Because if I quit them I never V'iill get 

my money. 

Now much money? 

_ About $75. 

Rave you any correspondence in regard to the accounts which you turned 

in for collection? 

No •. This was turned over to the Chicago office and they were to send 

duplicates. They never returned the duplicates. 

The U.S.Natl.Adj. Co. does not pay the rent, electricity orany other 

expenses of your office in Mpls.? 

No, they do not. 

-
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They are not requ.iredto undm.~ the contrc.ct? 

It is purely your own office? 

Yes, it is. 

The company never autho:ri~;ed you to ,sign the lease for it? 

Yes, they did • 
Bruce 

(lVlr./Brown stated that he could present an affidavit from Mr. Lawrence 

to the effect that Mr. Lawrence nver had authorized the signing of any 

lease in the name of the u.SeNatl.Adj .. Co. by iJr. I.Geo.Brown or 

that he was delegated to do this.) 

(Mr. Bengton and Mr. W.N.Brown, suggested that Mr.I .Geo.Brmvn be 

given the privilege of submitting letters from the Nathan.,a,son Fruit 

Company substantiating the above testimony.) 

Mr. Flakne .speaking for the defendant made a brief statement in which 

he mentioned the collection agency bond under which the U.S.Natl. 

Adj. Co. were operating in Minnesota, saying that it seemed to him 

that the i}!lporta.nt thing under inquiry here is whether or not the 

company has co1lected money that they have ~£ailed,refused or neglected 

to turn over and that the hearing was for the purpose of proving or 
,. 

disproving whether O:t' not they were violating ariy of the p:ovisions 

of this bond. If this company has not done anrthing violating 

the laws of the state of Minnesota.., then he submits that the case 

should be dismissed 

1vl:r"' W .. N.Brown,Chief Clerk, asserted that competent evidence should be 

received to prove or disprove the fact that the U .s.Natl .. Adj .co. , 

are doing business in this state through an established office;1 not in 

keepit3.g With their letter filed with this department, wherein they 

· sta.t$d that they did business by mail only, and therefore not subject 

to the provi.sion.s of the foreign corporation law/ That the testimony 

of' Mr. I.Geo.Brown·was submitted to decide whether or :1ot they 

had fulfilled. the conditions of their contract. Mr. Brown stated 

that from the 7th day of October,19Z2 until the 20th day of May,1933 

the company was not bonded in this office as required by law at all. 
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But b0tvrnen the days of October 8.,1932 up to and includin(' t~he 

l9th;da,y of iiJ.ay 193S you did not comply rd th the law or lillinn .. 

Whether you were operating in tlus state at that time t1ill have 

to be proven by the fac-1:;s in the case. 

mr. Bruce Brown questioiung Mr. Dodge: 

This is the contract isnrt it., -under which you a.re working with our 

company? 

Yes. 

:rntroducing Defendant 1 s Exhibit l, which is aLso Plaintiff's 

Exhibit D 

Mr. Bruce Brown reads portion of contract: 

.a-- 11 Here are the Terms on which Colledtions are made: 

Commission at the rate or 50% i;s charged on the first $100 .oo of 

the aggregate amount collected on the within listed cnaims or accounts, 

and. on claims o:r accounts settled or collected through Magistrates, 

Attorney;S or Legal Process, and on Installment Collections. 

No agent has authority to alter this agreement, verbally or in ·writing, 

o:r to make any verbal. or written agreement relative to terms of agree

ment ot- modes of collecting, ol" to receive or receipt tor any money 

from debtors or client, and Company is not bound by any stipulation 

or _ .repre~entation not •embodied herein. n ------

When you sigtied this contract you contemplated that these accounts were 

or Etny of them might be turned over to attorneys for collection, is 

that ;rj_ght? 

No. 

Isn
1t it a fact that the contract commission rate is 50% in the event 

attorneys are 11ired to collect? 

Yes. 

Still you hold that you did not kn01,•1 that attorneys might be hired 

to effect collection of the acco1:mts? 

No, Mr.. Sorte told me you had local adjusters. 

Is it true that you had full knowledge of the provisions of the last 

paragraph o:f the contract as shown when you ,:dgned it? 

I do not recall. 

Did you read it? 
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I don1 t believe I did---- with the 11B.me of' the U .. 3 .. Natl .. Adj.Co., 

on it,----- a bonded firm~ 

if you had read it you would have knmm that Mr .. Sorte did not have 

any authority to make represent-1tations nDt embodied in the contra.ct? 

Certainly. 

If you had read the C1Jntra.ct 9.nd _particularly the first paragraph 

of it you would have _,novm that the U.S.Natl.,Adj.Co. was authorized 

and contemplated employing attorney,-a in some instances to effect 

collection? 

I would have known. 

You have a covy of the aceountagainst Chatfielrl.? 

I do. 

Do you know what comprised that account? 

.A $70 note/ 

Do you know the firm of Catherwood., Hughes and AJd er son, at Au:stin,Tulinn.? 

No, I am not acquainted with them personally. 

You don't lq.1ow of any oomplaints against them? 

No, I do n.ot. 

As far-you you. know they were a. reputnble and capable firm of attorneys 

for collecti. · ·ng the account against Chatfield"? 

Mr. Dodge referred to letter of February 28,1930 written by 

o .. s.Natl.Adj.Co~ signed by B.E.Brown as Manager, quoting portion 

.. of 1ette;r: ttHoweve:r, we do not feel that your rights haV'e in any 

manner been prejudiced in view of the fact that Mr. Chatfield' has 

made definite arrangements with our local. attorney to ma.Jee payment, 

and that he has definitely promised to do so. Of coUl"se, you are 

. aware that under the Stat:ute such a promise is sufficient to warye the 

Statute of Limitations,.tt (This particular letter is part of 

.Plantiff t s Exhibit C.) 

What do you.see in that letter that indicates that Catherwood,Hughes 
. . . 1 

and Alderson aren t perfectly capable and honest in their practice of 

law? 

I see that they told you that Mr. Chatfield had made definite 

:pormises and that my rights were not prejudiced by the tl . 
~ ou awing or 

the contract. 



H,rve you got any other letters? 

Yes. 

Mr. Dodge int1""0.duoed ?laintiff 1 s E:;.::hibi t F, letter of.il.ug .. 15,1932 

from Catherwood.,Hughes and Alderson, indicf,tlng that they accepted 

a ~~7 .50 check .from him as advance casts to start action against Chat

field, :.:i.nd that it was held by them for several months with the 

contenti,:1n that he had never paid them this and f'inally with out any 

reason they refunded the money. 

Your contention is that they were incapable incompetent to bundle 

this claim in 1929? 

I do. I contend that any -attorney who will accept advance costs 

when he knows that the case is outlawed isn't very capable. 

You sent you1-- money to them in 1952,. So far as you know there was 

nothing in 1929 to indicate that they were Xlot ca:pablef 

l don't know anything about it. The first! knew about them was 

in 1932. 

The f'irst let;te:r you 1/71:'ote to us in regard to .the Howard Chatfield 

· claim in ·particular saying that the matter was about to outlaw 

was dat~d May 9~1929? 

That i.s cor~eet. --- being letter in the evidence as Plaintiff's 

Exhibit A. That is tl1e only one specif'i{:!ally mentioned~ There were 

other lette:rs sent calling the:t:r attention to the laclt of progress 

which bears out my co.ruplaint that they were 11ot giving diligent 

attention. to the matter. 

That letter of May 9,1929 was answered by our letter of May 16,1929 
u.nde:r this e:e.connt 

in which we advised you that/the statute of limitations/did outlaw 
we 

on August 20th,l929,and tha:t;/were forwarding it to our local attorney? 

Yes. 

You i:q.form us that you sent us the promissory note,--- have you 

any receipt for it? 

No. 

Have you got any communication to .shm-v that we eiter had the promissory 

note i'rom you? 

Iio, except your acknowledg.ng of' the letter in regard to the outlawing 

of the same, and lette;r from Catherwood Hughes and A1:19rson stating 

that the cause for action on the note outlawed in June,l929. 

»ii,,;µ;..·-·~· ;...-r .......... : .:.-, . ...,_::-,._. _, . ...,, ____ a::..==-:.--~.,.....,,;::...'-:r--=-- ~ .~- =-=.-=-~--;-~."::,,'===·=--= -~~":7.r~-wr:=--·wd
1

iM_W_'.7 srrt"'"'===w=sw=~'" . ...:.· ---------------------------•.-J 
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Did. y::;u 5r:::.y anytmI:1£· about t11e note? 

No, I don 1 t believe so. 

Me11tion ~,bout the note? 

· 1'fo. 

You didn't :reply to that letter of May 16 in any way askinL 1,iho 
we 

the attorney v;as that/were sending it to? 

Ofcourse not. 

How did yJu know that the claim did not outlaw until Aug. 20,1929 

except for what the attorney might say? 

I YJ1ew the outLa.w date bec~u.se I had u copy of the note at home. 

No note was sent to this office. You havenot any receipt for it. 

Yo~ ca1n1ot produce evidence that we ever had it. 

(Mr. Dodge asserted that the note ·was pinned to the papers when it 

was sent it, foll.owing the company's instructions.) 

You were not opposed to our .sending this out to ou.:r· local attorney 

were }'IOU? 

Certainly not. 

ln fact, i0u thought it was the proper thing to <lo? 

I did not thl.nk about it. 

You don't knp]!iuhether v1e sent the claim out to the local attorney or not .• 

Xou donat know whether we sent it out at all? 

I do not. 

Were ea.ch of your letters to the company asking for information a.bout 

the claim properly. answered? 

They were not. 

Did you write to us at any timebetween Illiay 16,J:929 when we replied 

to your letter of' May g·, (being Plaintiff's Exhibit B and A re3pectively), 

prior to Aug,. 20.,1929 which was the date upon which the GO:ha.tfield 

claim outlawed in regard to what action we had taken on that claim? 

Yes,- on June 10-,1929 ( Letter in file marked Plaintiff'' s .Ei'xhibi t c.) 

You don't mention in your letter of June 10,1929 the Chatfield claim 

l+arti~ular or any claim outlawing. Youp-id.11 1 t f'ind anywher~ in our 

contract that we are required to file suit f'or you? 

No. But you promise togive diligent attentlon to these matters. 

Th'3 first t}:ime y,)u wrote to us specif'ically mentioning the Chatfield 
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Febo 14,19EO 1an1t it? 

After the claim ::w.cl outlax;Gd I did not. 

Die. you ever sent us court costs to flle s1tlt in the HovJ'arc~ Ch:1.tf'ield 

claim1 

Don 1 t you know as a matter o.f ract that the stututes or .m1nnesota contain 

a sts.tute known as the Champerty Act which prevents anybody not a\>arty 

to the suit f'rom advancj_ng court costs for a -party to the suit? 

No. 
I 

You don rt say that there wasn t strnh a st::::rtute? 
"' 

Certainly not. 

\ 
t 

There i.sn 1 t any prmrision in the contract vdth the U.S .. Natl.Adj.Co. 

vvbich requires the company to advance costs? 

Certainly not. 

1:f.!hey never told. you they would advance costs, did they? 

Not exactly. 

Dr in-exactly either~ did they? 
' They implied it and their representative imp,lied that they would take 

reasonable care of the collection. 

But they did not say at any time that they would advance court costs? 

rrot definitely. 

And you kx10w that they could not under the statutes of l\!.linnesota 

Etdvance court costs? 

r did not .. 

.Y:ou were in the banking business,Mr .. Dodge? 

Ye.s. 

How many .suit.s have you f'iled for the banks? 

Hone prior to that time. 

How many since? 

Two. 

They certainly advanced costs for you in these cases? 

Yes. 

You do not know anything that would indicate that the U .s.N,ttl.Adj .co. 

did not 1;1.Se diligence in attempting to select the proper attorney when 

j 
I 
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they :picked Cath,Jrtmoc1, Hu&hes and Alderson to handle t 11is accow1tf 

I did no t knmi t:1ere was sue b. 9. f irn1 in l929 .. 

Did you type all the letters y:Ju sent to t!1e lT. .. S.,lf2.tl .Ad.j .Go? 

Yes .. 

Did you seal them and rria.il them yourself? 

Yes. 

V~ill you look over these letters which are on yellow paper and put your 

initials on them if you received them in due course of tl1e mail from 

the u.s.Natl.Adj.Co? 

(Mr. Dodge went through letters and initialed all o:f those which 

he received} 

Mr. Wm .. Stradtmann was your attorney in the handling of the Cha'ti'ield 

claim? 

(Mr. Bruce Br.own submits that all of the curbon copies which 

have been initialed by *r. Dodge are carbon copies of the original 

letters which. were received by ~r. Dodge in the course of the mails 

just subsequent to the date that tl1e ca:t-bQn copies bear) 

ST.ATEM.EtrT OF !AR .. BEUCE BROWN .. 

MY<na.m0 is Bruce Brovm" I am an attorney at law., my o:ffice is 

at 29 s&Lalle St. Chicago Illinois. 
I ' -

ln l928_,l9%j9 ancl 1930 I was employed by the U~S'"'Matl~AdJ~Co .. 

who mis a.n office in Chicago at 3408 So. Michigan Ave., as manager 

of their collection department. As such manager I had charge of all 

accounts for collection and the correspondence in regard to them 

and the saf'e-koeping of the files. 

l have before me the files of the u.S .. Natl .. Adj.,Co. being our 
(Defendant's Exhibit 3) 

Number Special 2540/covering all the ·cransa!ction,s with one H.D.Dog.ge 

the plaintiff in this case and covering all the accounts turned over 

to the U.S.Natl .. Adj .Co. for collecti·;11 by Iilr. Dodge. 

These accounts came into the office at Chicago under the terms 

of a contract dated 0 ct. 23.,1928, having been solicited from Mr,. 

Doo~e by Mr. John c.sorte, whom I knew to have been a solicitor for 

the company at that time. 
L 

~!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!eiif -~~~----------~--"'---~· 
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I knov: thG us11al customary nm1 o:i;-•din<ary husi:nez;z :1andll11; of 

such contracts JJ'ii th the U,, So 11lu tl oAdj o Co,.,_ s.nd that the coUJ.' ce of 

business is thatupon receipt of such a cont:ract as this Do•~!,ge 

c:n1tract, it is turned over to l:Ir,. i:.,rlv,ard .F'ofdce, the then and nov,r 

President of the D.B. IfatloAclj QCoo for acceptance or rejection, and 

it is accepted or rejected in the office at Chic:3..go.,Illinois.. T;b.en 

at the time of acceptance a stamp is placed on the contract such as 

the one on illefendant 1 s Exhibit l ., readin,:i; as .follows: "ACCEPTED 

DATE 0CT.29 1928., United States .t~ational Adj.Co .. By _______ n 

Upon receipt of the 4 accounts :from Itr .. Dodge they vrere listed 

off on w11a.t is known as a verification list, having two copies and 

an original, one copy and the original was sent to Mr. Dodge and one 

copy retained by the company. Mr. Dodge was requested to o.K. 
the original verification list and return it to the home office at 

C' • n1.cago. The instrument marl-ced Defendant's Exhibit 2 is the verific-

ation 11 st sent to £JJ.r. Dodge and returned by him and bears .lllir. Dodge's 

signature at the bottom. 

The I{owa:rq Chatfield claim was a.mane the 4 . originally sent to the 

Between October 29,1928 and May 13, 

19291 12 letters were sent to lVI:r. Chatfield, demanding payment of the 

claim, as is shown on the face of the folder marked Defendant's Exhibit 

3, which contains a record of the letters that were sent. 

(Mr.Do-age objected unless tlre actual letters were attached,-ca1~bon 

copies showing the letters that were sent out) 

Mr. Bruce Brown explained that these are in form letters and 110 

carbon copies are kept of them, but they are general letters which are 

.sent out on all cases·, and notice is entered on the front o:r- the folder 

a.s 0auditsu., showing the date on which the letters are actually -sent out. 

That this is the way in which the company keeps theirrecords and the 

folder. shmlJ.d constitute evidence as such. 

(Mr. Dodge again suggested that it would be a good thing to produce 
-Vim. 

copies of these form letters) - Mr. Bengton and Mr./BrovJn both admitting 

that this would be wise) 

.wi.r. Bruce Brown b ·t th f ld . su mi ·s e o er, D.E. 3, as admission that they 

did send out 12 letters on this account. 

-----· --



I\/Ir., Bruce Brown also stated that h~ did ;1ot. h:tve \,i th him copies 

of the form letters, but they couldbe secur0d if it W'lJ necessary 

that they be submitted. 

He stated that he vn-1.s manager of' the U.S .. l~atl .. Adj.Co .. and had 

charge of the sending out o:t." the letters-he kl1ov,.Sthat in the usual 

course of business it w!ls customary to make slips similar to the 

one marI-ted Defendant's Exhibit 3 oh claims and each time a a letter 

was sent it was noted thereon as 11 auditedll followed by the date 

the letter was sent out. Each of the dates on this Def' .Exh .. 3 show 

when the letters were sent to Mr. Chatfield, and Mr. Bruce Browns 

knmvs that in t11e due course of business these letters were sent out. 

The letters were not mailed out by- him, as there are about 4,000 

letters sent out probably at once on cases of this kind. No one 

can testify that the letters were actually mailed out to Mre Chatfield. 

(Mr. Dodge objects to the testimoµy that these letters were sent out 

unless proof can be made tha ~-they were actually mailed out.) 

Mr. Bruce Brown furthe1-; states: 

The first letter we re-cei ved from Mr. Dodge in regard to the 

E:owa1>d Chatfield clai111 in particular was dated May B,1929 and 

received by us on May 11.,1929 which i.s in evidence as plaintiff rs 

exhibit A. Upon receipt of that letter the claim was referred to Miss 

Rose Ciucio in charge of the·f'o:rwarding department which sends claims 

to atto-rneys for attention, and the letter in evidence as Plaintiff' .s · 

exhibit B was sent to Mr. Dodge in answer to that letter. 

On J.iay 21,1929 the claim of Howard Chatfield together with all 

eviclence in the hands of the U .B .. Natl.Adj. Co. at that time was for

w~rded to attorneys Catherwood, Ht1.ghes and Alderson at .Austin,Minn. 

under the terms o.r a i'orm letter, the original of which i:s marked 

Defendant's Exhibit 4 and introduced in evdidence as such. The only 

evidence in the hands of the U.S.Natl • .AdiCo. on May 21,1929 was an 

itemized statement of the account against Howard Chatfield which 

was forwarded to Catherwood,Hughes and Alderson at that time. There 

is no record in any files of this company that any note of any kind 

signed by .ui.r. Howard Chatfield was ever sent to the u.S.N~tl.Adj.Co. 

for collection and if a note had been received by the u.S.Natl.Adj.Co. 

-
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the usual c:,,nd o:rdlaary courae of bus.tnecs ,;;ould b•2}to sta.mp on the 

outaide of .Defendant f s Exhibit 3 the wor•ds nnote enclosedn in pl:ice of 

rrrssT .. Enclosedn w!uch me,'.:u1s itemized statement enclosedo 

On May 25.,1929 we :received letter i'rom Ca.therrmod, Hughes and Alder

son dated May 24.,1929 which is introduced ltere as Defendant rs exhibit 

5. 

(I understand hlr., Secretary, that all of the exhibits- introduced 

by either side vvill be received in evidence unless there is an objection 

and ruling to the contrary). 

On June 24,1929 all claims presented to the U.S. l~atl.Adj .Co. 

were returned to Mr. Dodge by the UeB.Nutl.Adj.Co.and all evidence 

held by the u.S.Il!atl.Adj.Co. except that in the Howard Chatfield 

Claim, and that the u.S.Natl.Adj .. Co. received in the mails a receipt 

for this,- evidence which is marl-red defendant's exhib:Lt 6 and bears 

the signature of Mr. Dodge. 

On the same day a letter was sent to Mr. Dodge explaining the reason 

why- the Chatfield olaim was not released Which is introduced here as 

Defendant I s E:ithi bit 7. 

From May 24,1929 up to and including Septenber 6,1929 and there-

• after the Howard Chatfield claim was in the hands of and under the juris

diction of the attorneys, Catherwood,Hughes and Ali erson., of Austin, 

Minn. 

On September 6.,1929 a letter was received f'rom this firm of 

attorneys·· reporting on the Chatfield claim, which is :i:lt:roduced 

as defendan·t• s exhibit a. 
Now,MJ.-. Se9retary, I don1 t know who you feel about this matter, 

I can go on and introduce my vrb.ole file of correspondence here, showing 

that eve:ryone o:r these letters sent by .tVlr. Dodge to the u.s .Nat.Adj. 

Co. were answered by the U .. s. Natl.Co. in the due course of business and 
it 

that they go up from 1929 to 1932. Now, if any claim arose/arose at 

the time the claim outJ.aws which was in August 1929. There is nothing 

to do after that time except to adjust the dispute, if there was 

a dispute, which arose at that time. 

-
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Mr .. Bruce Bro~·:n goes o.n to say that the facts are that if L1r .. 

Dodge h::i.d a claim it accrued in 1929 1.7hen the clal?ll outlawed .. 

If th~ U.,Bol\Jatl.Adj.,Co .. were negligent it \'Ja3 at that time 11ot now. 

Therefore if they 1rant him to, he will go ahead and introduce these 

letters. As these letters iiYere wri tte11 nfte:t." the claim outlawed 

he did not know v1hether they should be introduced or not. 

Mr. Bengtson asked 1i/J.r. Dodge if he believed these letters 

wbich could be introduced by Mr .. Bruce Brown would be of importance, 

and he answered th.at he thought they would •. 

Mr. Bruce Brovm asked that the e:x:hibi ts be preserved and asked 

if his unlerstanding was correct that after they have been considered 

by the Secretary of State they would get all of the exhibits back. 

Mr. Wm.Brown assured him that they would be returnede 

Mr. Bruce Brown m~~de the further statement that he did not think 

there is any complaint between the plaintiff and the defendant that 

no money was ever collected on any of these claims, and said: nit is 

hereby stiµ11J..ated by the complainant and the U.B.Natl.Adj.Co. 

that no money was ever collected on any claims tur11ed over to this 

company by Mr. Dodge. st That Tulr. Dodge makes 110 claim for failing . 

to account · for money collected. 

Mr. Bruce Brown further states: i miow of my own personal knowledge 

that the u.s.Nat1.Adj.Co. employs no personal collectors to collect 

claims placed with it :tor attention in any state except po.ssibly Ill. 

wbieh is our home state, unless the men so employed are duly qualified 

attorneys as far as the U.S.Natl ... A.dj. Co. can determine in the state 

where they reside. I know of my own personal knowledge that no solicitor 

has any authority to accept any contract containing cl.aims under the 

terms o;f the contract unless it is first sent into Chicago for accept

ance or rejection. 

Mr.Bengtson asked Mr. Bruce Brown when he was employed by the 

u.s.Natl..Adj.Co. 
not 

Since 1925 to about 1931. Since that time I have/been manager 

but I have been an attorney for the company and have handled some of 

their forwarding business and do kno. ~ the 
w se facts .-.}-

~ my own knowledge. 



1\ir,. BAngtson further asked .w1r~ Bruce Brown if he still knows 

th~~t the company does not employ collectors, to t:hich J':Ir .. Bruce 

Brown answered none outs:i.de of the st-;1teof Illinois .. 

Mr. Bruce Brown further said that he was going to supply an 

aff'idavi t or depositLm or anything ltlhe Secret:1ry desired of Mr. 

Lawrence and Mr. Edw .. Rice who are respectively tm salesma_nager 

and president of the U.B.Natl.Adj.Co .. relntive to the testimony 

of Mr. I.Geo.Brown, with the Secretary's permission. 

Mr$ Bengton asked Mr. Bruce Brown what bis relationship was 

with the u.s.Natl.,Adj .co .. which maltes it _possible for him to 

ba:ve this knowledge relative to the collectors when he ceased to 

be in this department as an employee.. lir. B.Brown answei!ed that 

he is conneoted 3 or 4 hours a day with the forwarding work, spending 

a great deal of' that time with lulr. Lawrence. Because of that fact 

he knows in the ordina.l'y cour3e of business tlg.at there are no 

changes and none have been made in that po1icy. If there were any 

collectors employed out.side of the state o.f Illinois, he would know 

about it .. 

The attorneys -who collect the accounts s.:re only employed to 

collect the part1cu1.ax account forwarded to them through the mails., 

They are not on a l"'etainer basis for all accounts we send them. 
, on _ 

They d.onl t work on a pet,riiem but/a contingent basis 011 that particular 
' 

claim, and so they are not our representat:tves in the sense of being 

our. branches ove:t- the country or agents-" 
' Mr. Bengtson; I don't e:icpect you to reveal the see-ret workings 

r,-
} 

of yotntdepartment; but it is interesting for me to know how you 

happe11 to select.~the different attorneys. 

Ml.". :Bruce Brown: There are published what is known as pre-

£erred lists or attorneys, there are organizations such as the 

Marcantile AdjustersCiearing House~Quarterly which is :published 

here in Minneapolis, American La:wyers Annual, U .B.Fideli ty and Guaranty 

Company and many more of that kind, who publish lists of attorneys 

throughout the country. Among oollection agencies and.lawyers these 

lists are considered responsiblEiagenci· es f' h \ rom w ich to choose attorneys .. 



~~e hs:ve been do:tg a f'or1:ardi11g business at th'.: U.S .iiat. Adj .. Co ... for 

more than l5 years.. I11 that time we have had our ovm e::ir.periences 

with attorneys throughout the country and developed olu· own pref'erred 

list . The nam& of' Catherwood~ Hughes and Alderson vms chosen 

from o1.l1' pre±'erred list based on past experiences and it is noted right 

on the slip that their name comes frou our li.st. The have handled 

work for us before on other claims, on a contingent basis. Our conten

tion here is that l'Jlr. Dodge knew or shot.u.d have known when he signed 

that contract that we contemplated or had authority to employ attorneys 
of 

for the collect:im/accounts if we felt it advi,sabl·e.. ln lJiay,1.929 

Mr·. Dodge 1,/i,Tote to-us asking when the claim was outlawed. We looked 

around for the most responsible attorneys and we immediately sent 

the claim to them for attention when theoutlawing date was called 

to our attention" We used OU1" best efforts to ~hoose the pr(?per 

a ttorney.s .. Under authority of the contract witb,illL;r,. Dodge, these 

attorneys became the agents of Mr. Dodge •. I:r these attorneys who.se 

reputation- is not attack in any way, who had charge of this claim 

failed to give i.t the proper attention and allowed the claim to out

.law, we who are not attorneys certainly should :not be .frowned on as 

cr,imina_ls v..-ho are not worthy or doing business in this state. · We 

em.ployed competent attorneys._ I will point out that Mr. Dodge's 

claim was based . upon a promissory note.. He has produced no evidence 

to show th~t it was ever placed in our hands.. Without the note it 

would haVe"been tmpo.ssible to file suit;on the itemzied statement 

there would have been a small portion of the claim,--- $16.00 for a 

repair bill. Now I canno.t see how you can think ,Mr. Secretary, 

that we a.:re unfit to do business in tl:l.i.s state. Vv'e have shown you 

that we have takell action on the matter lp. no less than 50 letters. 

We have given it our diligent attention .. It is unfortunate that 

the cl.aim outlawed but when it was in the hands of the attorney, it 
. . . I 

was not in our hands and I don t believe that we who are not attorneys 

spould be condemned and declared unfit to go ahead with business in 

this state. I appreciate how you feel Mr. Brown( Mr. Wm •. Brown,Chief 

Clerk) th:;i t we are do ing b · i , . . us1ness -n tbe state o.f Minnesota based ~. 
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on the testimony oi' a disgrul1tled employo .. TherE' is no nuestion 

about his being disgruntled---· his very outburst woulc1_ indicate 

ths.t such is the case. I want to present affidavits 111 support 

of my statements.. I do net want ilir. Brawn to think that v:e were 

violating the terms of our agreement under the bond, and if we were 

doing business through an established office in this state, we ·would 

not hesitate to qualify as a. for-"ign co1 .. pora.tion. We are si1;:;.ply 

doing business by mail t:b.rough attorney.s, the firm of Henderson, 

Gates and Flaltne:, of which ~1' .. Flakne is a member, being one af' them. 

We have ·other attorneys in the state ofMimiesota, with whom we do business. 

Under these conditions I do not think we are required to qualify. 

Tha. t of course is' for your opinion. I shall present the affidavits 

of Mr. Rice, Mr. Krumbein and Mr. Lawrence. These gentlemen could 

have been brought up here to testify, but it would have entailed 

considerable expense to bring them up. It would have been much easier 

.for u:s to send $60 or so to Mr. Dodge to settle this matter and with-

draw ... But we do not ;t'eel that ·we have violated our contract in any 

· way, and~~. neither are we coming into this state to collect 

accounts. 

Mrll Kleve Flakne,speaking"for the defendants: It seems to me 

that the purpose of thi.s hearing is to determine· wh.et"her or na·t the 

u.S.Natl.Adj.Go. has 'tl'iolated in the law in any respect. As I see it, 

the purpo.se bf' the bond is to protect .anyone who has placed their 

accountswith them • (Reads portion of collection agency bond f'orm) " 

· n'1 shall pay and turn over to all persons for whom it may have collected 

any account., bill or other indebtedness taken by it for collection, 

the proceeds of such collection in accordance with the agnement upon 

which such account, bill 01• other indebtedness is received :for 

collection, and shall comply with all requirements of law relating 

to the conduct of a coliection agency, etc.,etc.n The mere fact 

that they have placed this particular claim in the hand<s of an 

attorney,and assuming ~"that they were grossly negligent,! 

do not see that it has any be~ring upon the issues before the Secretary. 

I do not believe you have power under the law to pass on any 0ther 
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questirm other than \fhcther or not this company haB withheld 

funds in its pos3ession, which. 1,;a,3 the basi.s of this cl.:dm by 

Nfr. Dodge. 

Mr .. vim. Brown called attention to the fact that this is the 

only bond in the state of' Tui.innesota \7hich requires the unqualified 

approval ofthe Secretary .. B:e is the solo judge as to whether 

he shall grant tbis license. ae is not compelled to grant any 

license. He has a wide latitude in collection agencies which he bas not 

in any other bond. 

The hearing is to bring out all the facts we can get ,not only 

important so far as this particular case is concerned but itwill 

also have a bes.ring upon the question coming before the office 

when this, ,:company applies for another license .. 

Mr. Bruce Brown made the @tatement that the fact of Mr. I.Geo. Brown 

· l:1avi11g an office in Minneapolis comes to his knowledge for the first 

time. I do not ~nowwhether he ha.s opened it with the knowledge of the 

company. The office will be closed as soon as I.get out of this 

place, as tar as Iam 11ble to close it, so if yon feel we!t>e running 

an office up here, we ihform you that the office will be closed as 

soon as I get out of here. 

M:r.Dodg~ts f'urther atateme1tt: 
' · . ing 
. My reasol1for bring/the complaint; was that I did not think the 

O· 

u.S.1fat1.Adj.,Company were handling· the account I :refer.red to them in 

a spirit or their advertising and their solicitations and theirown 

correspondence, no:r in accordance v:ith what .should be construed as 

ordinary diligent co.llection handling by a collection se:rVice of 

their attorneys when viewed from the standpoint of what a l.ay_ man 

has a :right to expect, from so-caJ..J.ed expert collectors and attorneys. 

;J.C.Sorte who appeared to be a reliable solicitor for collections 

in 1928,pickingthem up togetherwith evidence oi' the debts and taking 

the original copy of the contract, which contract does noton its f'ace 

include much detail and v,hich a layman naturally is not likely to 

tU!'n overand read. The instructions by the solicitors are that all 
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to the claim, which presumably in this case was done. I have not 

yet received the note in the Chatfield matter from the collection 

service. While itis true that the baclr ofthe list saya that verbal 

statements of' the solicitor are 11ot binding, still it is natural for 

the payment to take the solicitorrs general remarks especially when 

there is a letter from the U.S. hatl.Adj.Co, saying that he ~as one 

of their solicitors, he has n.i.s cards printed, leaves his cards 

around indicating to the layman that they were working with the 

approval' .of' the company .. 

Shov1ing connni tment of' these claims with that general viewpoint 

as pe:Jevidence in the files the company was notified on May 16,1929 
' 

regarding the outlawing o:f the Chatfield claim with the :request that 

if they didn 1 t wish to take care of it, to return it at once so that 

I could refer it to local attorney. 

The natu:i.-.ar presumption would be that it was their intntion 

to give it reasonable attention when they did not retttrn it to me. 

" · I call attent::i:u to the fact that they do not refer to the attorney 

as my attorney but as nour attorneytt. Evidence will show-that they 

did not send. me instructions who their attorney at ·Austin was 

to bring legal action to prosecute bef'orethe outlawing, nor did they 

advise me to send costs which they as exJ)ert collectors should have 

.seen was needed. They also overlooked the fact that part of the claim-~ 

a. ma.jg~. portlo~outJ;awed within tv:o weeks after the claim was to out law. 

,There should be no question in the secretary of state's mind that they 

should have known of thi,s. Letters in evidenee shov1 that they received 

.su.:rticient information from the u.s.i~atl.Adj .Co. to indicate that 

this first it em would outJ.aw in May; this being the only source 

they e,hould have received t·his information from. I did not at any time 

receive any notice from the u.S.:iliat.Adj.Co. as to the name of' the 

attorneys this claim was sent to, and did not until I ran on to it 

myself and :loJtnd out who· the attorneys were .. 

Their letter of instructi,-ns to tvJ.s firm of' attorneys as per their 

own exhibit in the file in~icates that they did not instruct in any 

J. • t on their part 
way, to protect the outlawing• .i.twould seem very neg igen 
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on this point. 

With·reference to the 12 letters presumed to have been sent to 
~ 

Chatfie1'd., copies or similar letters which l.{{r Bruce Brovm :referred 

to shoiif..c1 be placed in the files showin~·: what form they were written 

in. It i.s m;,.- contention that the sending of 12 oftheir form letters 

of the forms used over a period from 0ct 1928 until May 1929 does 

not constitute reasonable methods of collecting when a claim is so 

nearly outlawing and when the pr.;.rty in question is employed and 

subject to garnishment. lt is further my contention that this 

party was collectible during t:t,_a t period and is today if the claim 

were in legal standing. 

The file does not show responses to several letters sent by 

me to this firm asking for a report on the case. It is further my 

contentii::n in line with the complaint that there have been times 

in the past when this firm had solicitors in the field and were 

soliciting by mail after their bond expired and before its renewal 

which is in direct violating of the statutes. 
' ' ' t 

The Secretary of States 

office records -vclllshow that from uct •. 7 ,1931 until March J.l,1932 

hbey were without bond .. During that time., on Februar:y- I0.,1932 they 

.5.olicited by :mail., accounts. for collection, a.s per letter submitted 

in evidence- Plaintif'f 1 Exhibit G. 

The.JS account$ were s:o1iei'bed in October l928 'by J·~c .. sarte and 

the Secretary of State record ·will indicate whether or not their bond 

was on fi:l-3 at that time •• 

Mr .. Bruce Brown: 011e of the first things I ever learned in 1.ogic 

is that you cannot ai-gue from a particular too.. general. ir Mr • .A 

ls a crook I cannot thereby reason that all men in the worll:d are 
~· r-/ -. --~-, .. . do l ·..,.·- - . crook~,. If: not believe it can be argued that ·we are not fit or 

competent to conduct a collection agency. Jt is not proper ihogical 

reasoning ttltt from the handling of' one account iVB ~nnm:kxi:Nx 

are incompete1t to handle all accounts;,., 
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